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__________ met yesterday '"“TS Æ&T

,e, Tte ^ 1 mV 77v-:::i 2: rr sss mE>“ -
The Guelph lottery acheme hs. been flri- I ï/.?'0' ?"y *ed Bnloe’ Mr. W. B. Urtp-AUrm lu toi.. d*w Bii5?ehK£df« w 10

t;n»d ont. Nearly ,11 the respectable m n M,Mertl*h' ,oUoitor ol the Grand Trunk London, June 29,-The •tramer St. Ber- «prewnrtS Caoadi 1 q£S

whora name, were .entered bnadcast a, w *T’ “”* * note ,e*rettin* his.beeoce. ntrd (rom Bombay with cholera on bornd 5?”wU1 ** hter on in the eeraon.
eponaora of the .windle here declared that * "part of the B,P’Mede »“ 8rriTed HlTr* y«terday and enbraqnent. Ukro otïï^ê o/^d W,U J? *5
their name, were Improner'y u,=d H„w ^ Thi. r.po't hx. already been printed ly .died again. Fifteen c.aea of Z",. I tl a 0?C b7 B®mber' of

many of the ticket, we,-a sent out and sold menla^r. ,m0:io" snd 8m‘nd' end "Tea d“th* we" reported at Mananrah ,
i. not yet Known, a, the promoter, were «as a motionrakbg Jhe ürradTfnk'^àiL °° " ** “‘J the IWI“ Mra- Trinity cOuTZ^Tpi H ,
very quiet in their movement.. They were WV company to conetract a foot bridge ®9B” end * EuroP«»n % ere among the Beet Toronto cricket club m Jnto?7t £1 a 
jnat beginning to rrce.ve » lot of letters iu *?”? “*m? P'ened“ from th- foot of Jofn deed- j Hope. on July 2 at Port

Situât rA^üZïïr^riSï S1®£w
• w.are.a i.flei th*“”d nmïurh *° de,,cnd- p0,e? ““'’heeled with the delivery andPre. o‘dy l‘d t01? V1? 0,ty “ “onaeqaenoe of erioketlclub, ia in town, and

counae!as Christopher Hob hr Xn.yc^ M*flrt^ c,dtl,1?n o( l°c.I freight in bnlk, end that tb'ontbre8k °r cb°ler8’ wsepreotieng on Toronto cricket club
,"„fr81 0ue|Ph i*»ye« ». ".The tL'.’ de,1v«ry should be reduced to each Viicntna, Jane29.—The idea of a perms- I fmoodayaaterday.

wlshadW&b.,h* no 0,10 would h»- tolbien°rlyia? ,mBy h" “tB4lly ne“«»a'7 thepfereTeT «,"“?**? ,by t.|Ie' ^n7 fr®*® Bover' ^«r the cap.
The Herald and u. r»u * • . to be unloaded from cats to waggons or vice „ f *>rcM mz t“0ll8*,t the Austrian I Wbcjt of 0. J. Logan, start on their tour

dcnt,! b»nt 'd„ r Mr' Cbldwick are eri- venu. " v,ue government will officially propora the forma- about July 12, playing at Lindrav tl
The World?, °“* the «windlr. That gates ehould be erected at once .t “ po( “,ch T matches at OrilHa (vf Orillia ,7d’‘< 7u
instead of bein! l i, j “““mended the foot of York, Yonge, Simooe and PaRi*. June 29.—La Tempi point, out that I north'), Newmarket, three matches at To.
1 he HeraM h* lauKhed »* = while Church streets of the deecnption known a. ‘7 ®oaDt7' «cept England ia taking ora- rente (v. Toronto cricket oltth/r Brar«wmk

fSSesssss

th™ fttwh'iiirnri,^.?'p'idT,Wvh”.ruu con bur the-e were Lw"h"f,.!.!gi,-!!r0“Iar''D0Be of »• may be agreed on between the Grand th! mlnie‘rT,to urge the British 0r^“ olub T- Middlesex elnb was

=^rz:
778NTLEMKN-WHY pay ai Fok~â—feTr IhmH* î®1, Ku*** w“ ia Vhin and tbc KpUnade, and are fîvôrîbfv A* lhe d«t« fo* the tnmmer meetine of winniJ?' ?Dd.*round ®“ >ha 16th at Loro.,

.... .rzEEEL=SH£ Ef‘—V"-™gSrfSiwTss sHMraa-tsyi ^^sssrassrtsjt U5>;i5priï'E£fï haÆvSrtTs?"”

Kinïhrm uit TS^nV “ ,‘t-TLEY8 . 128 to 132 th*‘ thf ‘o®*1 ,P “»« woo'd be foremost in r,,< ** 80 agreement to be submitted to the i t- 1Iu8,u“ 8Pr 8nd General Beamish, —u!i,.Î5!„UôIe7",l/.^y,I wnkeU- Score
x!T£. ******t. Toronto. sustaining the laws of ihe lan 1 I forward committee by bentember 1 .n7 i„ Î! looking ee well and strong ae ever, with a PT. ..‘y» 881 8nd »2 (for 3 wickets);
^° 8tofrotEMmh2ndi‘AV,N0. ro«NiTUHe, i ‘°"ds/ ‘wo Herald dailies th.it yon may «ee event ol their noticing so thendthat the “u™berIof ,,t™*er,> Principally from De- o'^'ifîn.^u273' a Fm C,mbrin*e Hon.
lias theycftn selUt wdl how '8r be goes in that direction. y committee should settle on a report “ ,r“‘t/ Included in the latter ia a chestnut w V'wkJ8?»^ 1,7 and 3 (not ont)
wr to/ » ,, T w'orlu hd unv Kill Kit That the committee unhLitlungl, nro- b® 8 dnlwh(m fb* “7“ of snniicioo hra HeTBe% 7^,nd J-EK

POBTCH. loo AngertrJ: oy «“'• | Guefp/i, Jane 28. 1883. I “ounce their opinion that ,T:IV ‘ 7..F,™ I been b“t il there u anythin., I ?™d6?'.. F” Orleans I. 6. Walker made
fig^fl£?-c,llLU*E*'8 caKKlAO.g KV. ---------- ‘honld be enlarged. VDlOU tUUoD tb® P.“b)>“ >'“? reet well asemad thatthf lS5,J22 (~t®n,tb ,
“ yAIHED8t taemry. W. t«, M Duke.tr..? The paper, came to hand. In the nnm- --------------«__________ aeeocution will not hesitate to bring the t~! ! k 1 8“ff“lk Puyed on the 13th at
\V’UYurAJ. i}£l! PiWICi roa StokriSS S,‘ord8y U and 21 of th a vmian ax A ran aKira. 7ie1..**tirelf' into fores. Unfortunately sSSolk’bvTwhA.ÏÏ ®“y0T]?^ry ,or
Whole.»'. r°“ “n St yaar there t. a largo di.play adve-tisemeiu „ „ ---------- the heavv rama of the present week have ?«.. 15 57 » ■‘Î1**• Score—Suffolk, 188
VMTHŸ PAV u<nlL -Z—~_____________ of.the Louutana state lottery. The World on the note ffeT™,*ed tbe possibility of any of !gd 18 Uot 9 wickets) ; Norfolk, 116 and
Tw^^ind Bhiupin'^n PRICES FOR LADIES' I <Jirt?ofc< the attenf ion o/ couuty crovn-attr r few minutes" Khed2L1nd dI21i.,r<>,.*uthe effecle ,n a ^or,e8 being worked on the i v L

ttiforts:KïS; ehen>«• « b“X I *ar p8t8r^ to tt!. fact,2dC~m eeh«,. "”,ne ,................ I . on. th. b^k stretch Of whtoh I «2s**1?. «• Moated by Sores, at
lirHV PAY TWO niMtkt ------------ ! y Pfwsr^ tho numbers to him if he bai ? Va“ *hut down to-dsy Aboistifloo a break has occurred, the water hsriuff I 255? i ei® ^tb 3 runs, Score—W In b“y .“paT^o^L” p!he !,rcmile‘- B“‘ >-« “d ki'- wm -e thrown eut “mflown from tb.^ M^ *»■£ | ?3T“’ 182 *nd 128> Yorkahire, 126 and

whenCf, u^n ‘îmv I rB0M w>t- B«'X, otioAX MANUFACTURER '«î'nïghï'îtîira’qiîiîîri*'wVh'f^" ''““‘Z01 ÜHing^np the^dam^ged «pot* I ™* eetelkeeper. tlie Mice,
tj^yi. to, -ten cent.- pe, ,)llr >t PE^LEYS*. ^ To the Editor of Tke WZ Hhe rSùôjTri. whrn Bt.btX^J?»^ To I tblt ”|tb dry westb„ the,“Irery wl I ^ victualler, and the police The police department h
AVHprinuYwEhc°nHvoSEe!lIShPEKlhYAIID FJR S,B : In Tuesday’, issue mv name au th<’n kllled blmMl< “ h« «■« aPvüt of*‘ltwil}.befit f®i going over on Mond^* “•* 0,1 the direnond field yesterday after- ii^T*,or tLhmL’kMÏÏu!db^w‘ü™thn,<
jg^oywiid at°PETLEY8y the — ^ P“8'8 as > supporter of a lottery ToLt Æ.i-k ..................... I Ü77 ***. I B®"’ B"vio=s to tb. matoh, Aid The

WHphnAJ âï"™,»*.""* SATEEN tb“ City for building an opera house. Ï«ÏÎkomÎ£ c“nL Tlld1n ic’no‘ wiB b" abl,! to »'-COmpb.h ügood pre,ldent of th* licensed vietnallers rfÆon'd^!“tfn d*P*rtn>»t has concurred In the
sate price. »t PETt/vs’. v t#em ât who:* 2!!î*'ok? / wu ‘“rPrl*ed that inch an tut- the preîlUenc? ol the ''tfniSd'lhatre !" ,tblBE 18 ““rtain that no effort will be spared ol“b»y,*“nted them with a handsome pair ' dZtthlk‘wtoS^/a'ïïldM !*n,i'yonj!ho Perk'
Wiït^ÂŸ^mlEEN CENTS PER YAM. I *i "7. *h0Bl<1 htv* b““ ,,lld« MOanS'  ̂» *«SnSKd n by the committee of man.gementtoW Mr. D.viee imptoving the «rn Zutrict enh!'^^ for the «mth-
W, for P,.nchu™bric.Cwh.7 voucanbLv mote!. \l ,h'8 connection by the pro- defl.Ul.'nS hl‘ ‘""““•'n N«v York to everything in the beet praible ehape' B^,ion * ™8k« 8 “tee little speech. The Barer.

them for "ten cent.', per yard at PETLEY “ y T}*™' % luPP“'t we, reked in building_  Arrangements have been made for the î!?b 8c”Pt<d the gift with many thanks

KJtwfS--'S- rtSSSM®■•fist's!• .a W5ys^tt.*a,*“j3 iï'cfesfsrixsswfr.o™. °«r. ». ..a gast-tfStttt vSSSSTT " *™“ " & is; % 3ws:pJirrj?li teX"

ESS3SSES?5wl
W« PAY KO^./,VE CE?T8 pIk YARD £?£ U ,® Æî®d !ity H de- «S&5 “T ^  ̂ •

v » for t-st Frsnch Printed Press Mu»lln. when ta-v a. r“dblK "or“ than the prizj lot- claw fortress, capable of shelteriM» oooüwü, *"*' , nan hat | Scboies, I. f............... e
you can buy them for thirty cent, per y.,d at PET- îf.ry 8t. L,nd“D- 8=d that was bad enough. T... tribe. In revolt J&S! T i . . John ïï"' PUrteVhxC divided.

Jb87 “nothing th it will so quickly kil with the Turklto ?%h™d2d^^?e âre c!m!Ü, N ^er*> b‘ *■ >he ïurêula
ÜStf-- making mo t^y as

iSSI@i pmmss*E-
way, which good judges eay it is not. U^îhP/1S55to*Sf,î “i* ‘b«r«y« rereon to be- Mr^kôrd^Tm'™ K,fl ,n*n- ' I „ *",Be 84 MMta Beach.

FROM TBE MILTON CONSERVATOR. tun",cl pr.^t,lu0,rr^°7a7^b*l™*n of the Dr. vïrtfc£ Reload. BrioktonBeach, June 29 -Theweather ,
i.S, x .ïr'i “ris tsssisaa" *• • “wn—m,—,. ”r” ■“* ti“ •"» ~ jr.vs&rsrtsar“ss

.‘JB&HFssttS trSSassaaÿw goSaxafaî t’r{E“‘“dra&.>£
rL.tr'ÂitMîn'teXI iSS'ÿW-oVi^isr"- ;wS.“v1L-X'tSX1, -tefsstttssrss1"” «

z.Xttâ^.-&rk?&E „„ saîfte üfa^55"S2sî5Tii h
gwabSSS

..................................... ........................ .!»âîsr- »"5rBSrEïîr‘lü^: ** =ESB?réF«F»

over thebe'” that Co,,,ln‘‘,Td "« »«»tly excited Uttle BUlywüT^'°m2li0f“r ^u‘ ,UllioB ®IudiD« beet 0< the unfinished pacing race "T1"’ ^ wbich ^tabfyW r^effî? M
jassr»1-1—‘-‘A-s buthÆX;n 222 «

s •i'jss.'as'ja jass.t!».**«&« ^

only be ktndijt disposed for once in that re- 2 2(7olsre^akAn0"^ ’ a*6 tlme 2,29 1 5 ,lnd *ldî1 l”*t^d °'he,head. Â,hH ™ h!î
rjeaetw-raft — g£uts,u«s&sa:

CaCuaT. ,r°ttiDg mee,ings ever held in I ® 26i______ LfJhS Ï2.'’Si*hïïï SS”h?^!d.V'

■sas; “&k&ï.r

„„ b •-Jr*—»,- *"ry -; gabasâ5SiS!r!BM

asssM-fiTSrs at&aÆi» ■£assa223r_riTr,Î3 ” “-^rïs: Sfai BH5Sa-£aj®Si

bung atlmmr preliminary to starting on tre!jt? Gooderham’e. Dutbie and Fitz- the rain, of which uTano.SSi Th? "elrhT'hni 
lhe inaugural cruiae of the aereon Many & '®J 1111 4boB] Cb“'“b •*'«.», when SSXÜ»*"-. uS*JSSLb!S
ladies were prreent to see the fret' tMinl wïo wra*br reven°!!noihY thtlr °PPon,’I‘t*' CràlX.Illy railed.“ wil180 or" “>« 
neatly trimmed craft, each of which had .11 Wb° W°" ^ County cou t dumb™ yeaierd.y , Cregrar. v
O,io^fiXytimcommodloret.TÆEie e,l,e— 14 •'««*«• & te^n^F^

leen, the Verve and the Alarm with the Jane 20.—The American rifle I ders w^mouTf^^iilt^4iSrtng 0Ulee or'
following officers : t««m began practice to-day at the Midland ». htrathyfSîbwteS!xaîîhMi oSS5"cit?BZ
Col o/S Oriole range at Birmingham. The men have not c! 7 B°rokievFreddL,î°^erit* Ut* Awnrano.SS=*”"C. liarman ^cSSf*- ^ the average^ j Hob” «Lbratod ceckuth. '

l:“btoreu Dr'jir*Rose r *"«•»'* Yeslenlay.
A. Gamble Jno. Henderson Chicago, Jane 29.—Baflialo 3, Chicago 6.
C. L. Ferguson GeonrUCtooderham. Cincinnati, June 29.—Metropolitans 2,

Vent Cincinnati 4. The game was called at tbe
“rÆ„Uv* aatasB* eod the “TeBtb i»»^8 »» account of

W. Baines C.ODalton
c. Henderson A. H. Mallock New York, Jnne 29 —New York 7
tv-“op* Geo. Bethun. PhUadelphU 6. Z’
A. Burt Lee A. Nan Ion y
Robt. Oooderham 
Capt. Nanlcv

Grom Toronto the fleet go to Cobonrg, 
theuco to Charlotte acd hence home.

The International Crlekel Match.
At a meeting of tbe executive of the 

Ontario cricket east dation held in this 
city on Thursday, it was decided after 
correspondence with the American A—oda- 
tion to play tbe international match this 
year on the Bloor street grounds of the To
ronto C. C. on August 16 and 16.

On August 10 and 11 the selected 
Canadian international te^m will ^Uy M

PRICE ONEM*LP WANTED. THA* GUELPH LOTTEBI the MBPLAX 4 DK niPPIÇVLlY.BAb^ a"^l^te‘2?h? WH0 »«
hKble, «SO 84 tbe tr*d«- o. CON-

H°NYEMANOMUwm!J B''K,ViN BHIIfTIXO BLsT-
5r?^,s,T,yj- - ■
tSklAÎ^^^-iPUTÏLV. 0«N.„ cogoLLY^ra !£&."***■ 
\VAîmm°düuli^^A8LX?f_iÎAEE^
Yunwst ej; *' *■ WACDVNALD, 866

BARBÊi-i2K?N0

0BV0H0U8 IÏB6BAITS,A Bitch ef angaestien. •ebrellted by 
Mayer Boa well Adopted.

The committee of the city oonneil having 
in charge Espladade matters

il D1H0B8JD Imamjhw amwa.
MOHS BPPODIATloa HP Bit

aOHKMBBB. Idlest
T«rests Ms ike Bey.

^Ths Annie Psleener Is loading grain at the North- 

‘-^*Jril?h*MI Is at tlui Poet with 8M tens of reel

’^£rl,Vt?lon‘hi
tdeye Men Shipped le Aarerlca. M,PL* L**f «bared lor stone down

London, Jnne 29—In the honre of eom- The a. Huirey’ls retoTitippieing gobMng with ■•***■*• 
moo* to-day Lord Fifamenriee, nnder for- *88'b8rft>rOiw«fo, 8h« ought to eLar te-ni(ht. London, Jnne 29.—TMi
•Igo secretary, replying to a onretinn hw wm!î ,?]*?/ f4®*’*4 b loading grata at the quern’s 11.80 while Major J. Cl EelMr Cowan l iTl ‘ question by Wharf for Kingston, and will probably elear today. -, Ha haAWlow »h. oo„, ,* tbe 8°,e™ment had re- at Iret MHR«i fmm.aat i. reu, °[ tb,*2a<*
ceived remonstranoee or repreeen ta tiens ,nd elvw » «*<1 «an tor .««li going oui wheeled rapidly. In ori
from the American government regarding 4b«Û«b» SSTtfUStfiS’ B?y 12°'^
pauper emigranta. iurïîS' “♦f’wereluhlln forAve days by an whereupon the hone kick

New York, Jnne 29.—By order of Col 9“«" Victoria haa moved orer to theOaA*v- "j”,. °°t. pT*r bk* ^
lector Boberteon tire penner immfwranta I tS3!t®®M»*0»con,plfto. *^1 "pshm. She bme] Vdft»j4y~<tf__^ rocket. .
bronght here by the Anchor line will be hw running on H^iiton ton *rn**iDt ,or boot caught in
^ S*4 lB* •t«8«8biP Fnmereia, which

Hump» to-morrow. The local j u3'iv!uh^!?lh8hn *8kMI *ome aSMie liorthwn rible kick frith tire ht 
.Een of tb* Ancbor Hue hae been notified 8blv«•«•»to-night.°rer“difruo*' 8heeU1 preb" prostrate major's hen 

* persons will be turned over to their I is going to bare the ffrfatset mead of I ?K
®"®.en btnr M°»tb8 time announced for £ Wri° ««gÏJïSSÜXJSU hta“^ 
he departure of the vereel, when the strain- S?ta2ie^Df!?>5n”",t 888,1 in” ÜSf’

•hip company will be reeponaible for U ^ tank. Bora
tbelr refe transportation tn ih, I ^ ^h, J?l0 H»h‘*«8‘her «lth a leading wind. | of Kincardine and 
7Vrom WheDr they One J ^ Thei^Treerrevrare I «upton were -
of thep,operaeaid, “We will be eorry to , bu,,8Un,ot «>• M wrek i. to the I -asfotmdtel
Jcave Castle Garden, for we have brwn I Ü '-BroncUll« h« «gain reowUd, but I extending leogw jane S3*»;

xyf ~Jhs jlc'E ,ss ïsïfürjfi,'
ï~SLi™2Si5’2L*ll,rmr*'» S3*w^tssstrBaas w-ei

S3sFkMkS5SJrs“d*i‘‘P.robfh,y be «turned to *S*éiïm. I Berlot, J,„ 29. -
and ticket^of-lraremenre^beingririp^lEî "®*ti)fJhe PruwI“ I

,b,^rafr2»dhoard -, hra,» S^S¥SB-:"sSHS SÂjTSÏÏSSp?
3;ï.lïiÏÏ’üî.ü'æv:? âSn^‘—b^ïïî

:î,VlS:s“ S£555-Ad
reaeon ofageor other infirmity for relZ » The Beheralpn «Irl at the lee. matio orage by perein 
4B PP°rt'“d mnat be aided by private ,d * !““**" 01 tho °P«8ti« =°->«rf at the Zoo whUe °8g°t»tione wars
Mtbho charities. Most of them are without *" be C0n8r,tul»t«8 on tbe very inviting ip- _
uKgage and scantily clothed. I pearaoc* th*t the Gardens presented last night. I n ** *

The seating arrangem-nta are now admirable, I BanYILLI, Va, Jnne 29.— 
tCOALMMwa a,».»,., | whl188««rvlceahleandneatly-flttlng canvas oeyer- I 804Manningfamiliraof PhtuyiVS

__BAOBAPB an. Ü5idhbl*5îre,reetel1 °’,"beuL Nothl”c betur I had a qnarral abont fowls.
0oelpb wu 18 the city yesterday, j -g*1^1 P^wnted on the occasion of Mias Saille V* °r8ed hj his mother to

^aasssrafSBar a«— j « SS as «
: fiSSiS£raS5?d£ arteafta 

•«S^sssairjtajK" « M&sjBtsMtiSKs I ""-S*4

^assaraajBautjs 

âs^^issjzrstisaa;

Jjaftartwarssr--*-
N^"îî2’tiÏÏDS,nWThîSdï,'"f?leM by P*'
^rr,N^-KCDenn°“r~' t!Î.K:

its el lie
A BOMBBB to »m BB1VBBMJO 

WBMMOB TBMT GAMA. KAJOa BOMBBB OP 
BADLT TBBOBment,

%

«ITUATIOMM wanted.

.4Ssw“,rai“s;
SPEQIPIO ARTICLES

parties

promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS? X P“‘*nl
BAtoKidKiUu,i. 'ur1 VE,iTli 8AC,i wiCE
Wjrld of l^ûineôdayüunifge* t",° co'"'8 »' I'»

c 'SSSS
œ» «îSKMrtaBna
r» 1. HAUSMAN.-------------------—

. Sr.^n£dS<S,0l0tb'n*- 0rt8" by mai:

(t* c]othînï‘whV11 ^ PAi HIHH FKICESjFOR 
hy PPrcfaarint^a/p^Tr.nva.8 t8’8»‘f«v. par

L-

on

ire waa nnéSe •

Pi MA the T

a*

W

i

him five

TMelieenee lew es CM**
matin» thi. w,ll .b* .presented at the I CHICAGO, Jure 29.—The oity «SffSSSSSP

•aeh along time that he hae appeared here The I yOtdi ...
hov* will of coarse be expecting tobear Ni cad emu» I fweee<^ which prtVOllts the

\ “w going Into effect until thflt

/-

John sing.

Up si Oegoode Hall.
Thompson v. Strong, a case arising out of the I 

Liondon lottery, came 1
n largw
>s Tn..iAirr

Buuthome abroad was firen at the
mure, to tho rakm n,^rrd^,^:^^lg“^i,etoh”",lb‘‘®b-eUw

T.ho case was enlarged until after vacation. I i_,____ ______
Long vacation commencée Monday next, during kept the nndlenoe „ 

which time very little business will be transacted at I w*,en wre the raripientof 
tho hall ~ ‘
to IS.

riaetic audience. Mr. Gaston m 
improved wondertuUy upon bis

le .OB* root, ol
IX

- m« various offlcee win be opened from 11 gi*4 Utt
'fbe common picas division gave lodgments in I «P«eS

Z™*™ ossreyesterdsy. In tbe osseof Bennett v I ?888*88^- "Ü1"4 anootre o* tlx 
Omnd Trunk railway an action brought bV a bare. Mr. Hatch snog In the e bus driver against the railway f eh- *2d*  ̂fb«baauty*3 hie voire

®îs»«w!Klffsrfcb*b- nszt^nre queen's bench dlvlnlon wiU deliver Judgments J «h8 Pwrtc

88,8 “ B.pttnr2e,^M5: ,snd

œSSHSïSS
Slate» In .omethlng. After,18 188 «* «*•

dsasseash as
to make any «.tement^incrinalSJu^n,m *“
ton * th! tiî,he0.art.8' "vWo", Wes-
frvm 140,000 to 800 000 mü’hwi«!t2tol7iw88 rti,e(1 
merously signed petition flSTJSS^* th8

Wo dblne park. Tram cars and vLîüïfi cL° ” 8t «’"y488 mlnn.ee from the Kl^Vrw b?l“g!*
«.^M-cK^»^^8-88^ 

delighted with

/ chance to

VO. ta L'l.xemm 

^thre. Isn’t anew brad slttiagR, ou

M* WOBLM

Pellee tenet PenellUnn*.
Bight drunks braced up In the dock and ware 

disDo.ed ef In quick order. Margaret Clarke lar
ceny, committed for trial. Richard Clough, , _
$Ë,WÈË"* M8Pî&,2rawîse

Sprats
;s?»“ævsH’S5.S£ w,
SH£?Sts*S» —-afe—

----------- --------  Ifall the macadam o« Dundee etreet .n—ml
The Tempereeee Cesse. •Mermenlo recant Iota. ^

rsr r^Tv ^ «æsïssrzzsstr?*
r^'nlZ WHAI ~TMBY~AMB BATiBO, "

vfa ,T_7fr*, 8leïf8d : President, Bro. Partre^ ïf m™*»-Winnipeg Free Preas. ,ai.-S' S«K?*jars5teLï-“—r».*»*.^- .
tessaa.'ssss 1 1

•nret of a boy named Harry Evieon, who had run . '"  

ares? Æ-rog 
stï'i'VsSSvfrÆ

.. A Mall way autl.n Sabbed Fli",^^^ 1
Atrnt 10 o dock yesterday forenoon the agent ol Th8t,h*” “>« soene «K5I «&vÉhe dre 

tho Northern railway at the dty (hall vs/oalled ele88’
away from hi. offlee to attend to Km* businereon *«• whore hto ewn lored étire -
the platform. He left the door open. While absent I ,-^nd —bare famiiiw trew their hire*

s&ÿSsQgSÿS

Before she wake her sollkuylüju^ * I * '
dation In Ilf. may bo, I, trretod politely **a <^! I *Wmi^lySiSlSd^ïïrébîSi'SSL 

tsous y While making) purchases, they arc sore to Li«#£?■£*£**"* b«T> ttuS^iofS? hemse

JhffiS Kf? u7/. 'JUSW ^ uwen a,w*"01 ”•

on'd’h^0* A. P. A A. M., wu organized In Walkerton I 04 been* who never IbaSa^iw/te “w fisffrti«i-rS»"E3LT ’^W'SSjSMisza ■ ®
ÈSSÉS-eF# ^swauSwai
KSS.VÎI-«JTiUStXi & 6

Polie*.Creack, p.......
Verney, c........
8om«vll(e,12bb;.... 3 2 
Slarit,8b.’...........I 2 2
M.^Co'on’cilVrif:- 1 8* 
J. Cross, c. f..
Porter, 1. f,. ..

* o
3 8 IP2 4
1 5

RB|fc:r.
Fslcbsr,8 b.... 
Best, c. I......... ii il

l • 1

l"lATHY PAY FORTY TO FIFTY ClfcNTS PER&r’“SK7'1" ~ *s »“ 1 41 3 2
16 27 18 27Inning» 

Licensed 1
1 8 4 5 6 7 8 9 

4 4 119 2 0—85 
0 2 8 1 7 1 1—18

Viols 9T17H7 PAY TWO DOLLARS PER YARD FOR PETL5EY8“n bUX thrn‘ Polios

imWHJ J!AY J»OH PRICE. FOR BOYS'

sîJfÆÆ per Silt ii VSSSilrnn
' ■ if.V1THY PURCHASE IN DIMLY LIGHTED 

V V store* when you can buy new fresh goods 
a l02J%?MJ.u b*»t liShtcd stores In Cana- 
«JS. PI1 Life, 128 to 182 King street oast, To* Mrm

MARRIAGE LIOEN8EF.

8SUEROF MAURI AGE LICENSES. GEORGE 
THoMAR, 61 King street east,___________

FO» SALE. 'Î
OBIS EBE CUSS ISO.TTIOB SALE FIRST CLASS FRUIT AND 

A Confectionery Sto e, with Iwsement for «tor- 
“ge._163 Church street.
1N TIJENKCROPJLIS.
1,80, World._________

A telegram was
The Celestials Negotiating with 

to Cain Time.
France

London, June 20.—The Putt says the
latest news received at the foreign office in thhmomh and'nro';^,"^ \rlMn‘ 8t «““trcal

______;_________ . üfgard >0 the Tuuquill difficulty is that l“'»t i- cAdmatcdat^^MO WW *nd nortn'
T OUT—LARGE BLACK COLLIE DOG, WITH tiitv ofUfv-ln. 4° prePlre for tb“ «ventu B*'™ " »•»", a bar 'tender at Franklin hous-ifest.^cX^^^^Gtr',","^ a,,U I with Frrâce5^ °° B®*°t“““>B' -tîffl ““

------------------------------------— ----------------- Paris. June 29.—I.e Temps publishes a vJn‘.“,„cl1rtr m*k?r4lD s- Davis* eons’ factory at
TONSORIAL. qualified denial of the statement that the which theTanÏKrore Mtu.?" ^^ou,V,d’

>1AlTIANjACg-(rATE0F"jHRkkiLH5TELI "Z u®tWe«n uKranC0 8“d China ,trikc •« Imminent. 40 *nnt’8nd 8
C Will npen M? d.^.r,’ b"® iZ admit" tb“ ne' oulhe ^ f,^ne ^ L8n««“'. Ont., employrd
Mrgftnd Brcck streets, in a few dsys in first-class •<> f»r have been difficult and ^?S2iTru?k at ^y,nn4 0nt«» was killed ye*
fflir&srs SSLÏ! 1SSSS^SLffZ Iunfavorablf:_ _ _ _ _ _ _  ®8“-8 An.

jouhsALiartc ar.aok uilljEBa | Jred S*-.

Punishment of lhe SUIT ef , Berlin Paper I j°"‘" °8"d” Iludron®'^ Thi startTi" toLSlc 

Berlin, Jnne 29,-The trial of the staff T y‘,ebcc J“,T’
— _ -------- ---------------------- , ?f the newspaper Independent for hlackm.il c!Hc'ValilTy'iVn* X',®1 ^
4JJPKCIAL holiday COURSE IN 8IIOKTH AND ha8 earned a groat sensation here. Four Jtwt^ days- The lait wasthît of John oiodmin®

' ®oa*Wnlng thoro' instruction in , this most members of the ntafl have been sentenu-<l tn d 40f s,‘ Icelander, who was carrying water to 
SStfi&ïWîSSSff c'ist. t*Tcwhers *(mttlc varying from one to six *h8n 1,0 ««•■ruck by .locomotive and cut
tog' tŒ^hlMrN”^M: money thrcr^h'îheirUm . S'Z S ®' .dM^^raî^Mh^iîiTLt1-; 
KUM, 20 King street w«t-” th, other side of dor- | the gang, name.) Von hchhdnitz was W | ‘ ““X t^'ttnWem.nÆ g

V ... '■ ___"... Il ■■ <rly a member of the imurri.l r-n-ir.f l|c !’;',18('’r lJ8vlnif established a branch lo Grant Rrl.
---------------------— has - u■ no tslii ana also for the r reckless nnd«vwviti„.,____________ TO LET. j has fled.__________ ________ | Omuls. The Budget Jill the care li( “

|JÜHINES;S PÎtKM18E4—MUit'ÂB^LET’ôK^MAAn Innnetree (Unllway Nrheinr. I Pleuro-PueumonU Amone Castle
J J UFACTl'BEKB, printer» warerwims or IndiaanI’OLIH,- June 2ft.—A etupandoui Albany N Y Tnn« 00 ms 
<'tl*urs, mutation central, w. w. BUTCHER, rai'road .A.m. h.„ , .. , , , . v’ *'< JuD« 29.—The stateCanada Advertising Agency) 49 Klngatrcet west. 1 ° 4Cbemc b‘* dcV8,0M here. A board of health passed to-day a resolution
rp’t LET~im GEORGE 81’., SMALL HOU4E; B,Bmbl,f °f J!er“0"‘‘ from , various state* that the strie board of health of v.„ v . u 
1 modern <xnven!enees; in t/wrouch repair. throughout the west met here in a secret desire to mil th« .itfi.j- 1 r au ** ^0rk

TITO RENT—FUBNIsllED BtRBEK SUGP- “““Vention for the organization of what is commission en câ fe pbtue.^to na"°B,l

fesassr*,'» I Sti’viz1" ,sï°i ra;ri!;; tST""’1"-r-»® Sai’r:
lines, double track, narrow guago froTn attonton^h*6 ““ f*' M p0*'ib,e “8”in« 
New York to San Francisco and from Vrw I , u*! .®.'.0 _the.c,aU4e'. Krow.th 8=d apread |

13 A CAMPBÊnrVETEKINARY SUKGEOjr I “«° t0 New Orleans, |300,000,00l> of ,ri,ck continninland t^,* Y‘®7 0,..P/*’,e“tinK «• 
fnn*t "fwll the domosticafod animal. Skll- i* t0 be subsetibei in shares say of fi ty warranted . d ,tB * ff,Vid® 8,1 tb? r®“f»lie*
';'v tr'wri*L H„r»e8 iK.ught and add on com a, la- dollar, each, so eve-y poor man in iT,.. X, , the banishment of
.Ion, 82 and 84 Richmond strert west, Toronto. I „ outry „„ be a atockho Jer in the h “ r‘;*P',?'lbI« for introducing tbedista-e

SSSPaszTEOT

NICE PLOT 9x12. BOX

LOST

Inangnral train of the B. C. T. C.
I here was

PERSONAL.
A LVulKà/:^0^ fAN OKT THE BkBY'S CAB* 

1UAUK repaired at 90 92. 9t Duke street. WhoeadJ;"'»^^4^4»8»'.f .’ Î■r ,

■
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Cnwtun' 8Jaft«B
Three wu a meeting of the earUre’ anion, No. 1, 

last night at Chapman’s hall In Centre «trees. Mr 
O’Rourke occupied the chair. A committee wre 
appointed to revise the constitution and by-lawi, 
consisting of V. Morrissey, 1. Sheehan and M. 
•Inter. It wre decided to bold a maw meeting in 
Temperance hall on the evening of July 8 It is 

that a Urge number of teamster» and cart! 
h3dliLb!^£EDirii,Th* “rt8r8.888m determlredto

U e^fdtiJtf th* fTL1”4 84 !°r l8"84h fo 
iKwta1 llbOTm sod ,0n«8b»ren-"

V,-4

XScïMrsnœ
Bwk to the bceom re Me ewe UvraC

Rack to hie kindred, triend* hSeen
MOTAMMataOf PGM A B *wre, 

AaaivALt.

BUSINESS CARDS. A Publisher's Purchase
-Newmarket Era : Mr. J. Kobreteon of the 

Toronto Telegram was In “*
terdey with a 
ohuen from
valued at sloe Mv n n sJ4 “very respect and I June 29.—State of_______
arefetreUn toe puroh re.*' th,pw/84 488 Of^dl “ « -^SLd .T^H

« 29.-IdrU<li.............ft*
“ **.—HenovreUo....Ï2L.-
“ ».-ii«ytiur!^.”::te25*“

vCdwen

Per esdensbnrg.
Charlie Gates etarta for Ogdenaborg to- 

•ama place to day.

Lon DO* *71^1 2^—?nVh*<hl,a*df A M<”,tre‘l dcttctl,r8 “J"th8t Hx bank forgeries

*-w-w«. re tvuiZiT. SSt'TS:CKK
miniater of the board charged with the ad- r7*nr 0,1 operation» in the principal dtire of the Anetler Wenren Stabbed.

ag5îSSa,saia*as ^rrr.srrjc.1’."’^-,--^,4^<bv‘to,°^|1t’ £20B0-^hfoh wii1 TtolS SMiS^b5L°gh!^; i88?4^

lBHa—88-“•*v- gsjaafe S^raftalà'S

k
throughout the country «oüci’ipg'mibserrif 
lion». Ov-r 8100,030 L it been procured in 
th;» state alono.

men The Ohnexlons Trade Dollar.
Ahw York, Jnne 29,—The

y DOMINION LAUNDRY,
160 Richmond street weft. Tbe Ceraieg Flewer Shew.

The flower show at the Pavilion (Horticulture! 
garden») next Wednesday and Thunder will be

*-• p.rîc.

movement
u.'il et the trade dolls- has 1 ecvme general 

.------------- — i 1 "3 the busiivis men and there appeal a

«~»X'£T«s...«... r^srsLtei$t“225
____________________________________ made by lid. Wittick in Covington y eater- 1* only 8 d'*«ount. In almoat every

T-T williams,4 ADELAIDE STREET EAST; day to kill Prof. Geo A Yokes an n 7Î°ro,rB°tlo,e* sro c jnapiononily placed toSAnn-Œ X&& iJTtedri enbli® “h001 tocher0' AlvTta.iok' aanrgüJdd ^ ^

to Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Wsrren's V*te« whipped him when b b iy and he Thu toll t«V,.rs «f •ïe*U*A1l diicount.
th^g^-tt^er® ZTt0Stl eVeDaDd thenkn0Ckcd Li™ [-io. .n tbe Northe.nddiL“rivmre^:

re toe coin#

iP&r&msMmgai^îTdaffsrsssïsToronto. *
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h»ve to do is to «coopt the. *th0*ti,in sn$ 
mlipt th.mselves to it. Alreo^ly the Coo- 
«mm rV gas company »f tb! a city hoe gone 
i»to the «applying of <r « for cooking par- 
po«ee, and w« are glad lo ,hat they are 
meeting with decid encouragement, as 
well as giving the» r patron» «atiafaotion.

The Monetary Timq< t*j« disputes as to 
jurisdiction are bound to arise under 
form of government. But ae we have til 
bunals for the arhitiament of Mich isrues tbs 
right course is to carry them there forth
with, and avoid all sectional wrangles which 
must be bootless. All of which is just what 
The Woihl told Mr. Mowat's government 
the other day, when it advised them to join 
isane with the dominion authorities 
question involving jurisdiction and thereby 
get the boundary dispute into the courts at 
once. The courts would not be long in 
settling the matter, and the result would 
most likely be peace.

WQRLL -be done to the moral» of »8y wkmanly 
w mao. A’ayohc is indeed a jewel and t trait 
the influence of her letton VUlsbe Colt ov-r 
a wider area than that eomalnhd within the nm a mrn 
limits of this oity. It doei not rrqulro » N I1 flTI|| 
very login» l mini to determine that Helds UAÜAAU 
of labor, already ove-crowded, cannot fur.
uish emr.loyment for both sexes. If this be *. w. FABIR’B PENCILS—«II kirn's, 
the c««e‘, the question resolves itself into the »ENfn7toLKi’m?v—"üti’'™'
simple proposition s which sex shall be the DENNISON'S lïï''Tlek*7UhiMt#:
Ulead winner ? Are we to reverse the order jg Bales COVER PAl’Ktt—all lints,
of. things which has hitherto obtained and 4 Bates Twnr*. -
have the men remain at home to take
cate of the children and do the house work, 4 leaToKH—splendid assortment,
while their wives control the helm of state g Cases LIKEN PAPER. 11, IS, 18, 18 lb.
•till the ship of commerce 1 la the ^ Csses 
Amazonian age to be revired by sllewiug ,0m” TI8”uE PAPP, 
women to take charge of military affaira aa JÜCW 6oodS CoiMtOBtly fO Blind, 
well aa civil? I hardly think that the 
most ardent defender of women's rights 
would contemplate such a condition of af
fairs with equanimity. Yet this is the 
tendency of the times ; this hard fact re
mains (and facta are stubborn things, not 
»t all pliable, bnt have » provoking ten
dency to resume their original shape, no 
matter how skilfully manipulated or dis
torted.) .

I am not of those who wish to degrade 
women j I wish rather to elevate her—to 
make her queen supreme of the sphere over 
which it is evident sLe was intended to 
hold away. I am for restoring her to that 
pof.ition which the has in a measure los'— 
the home circle—for throwing a shield 
•rmind her person which will prove in
vulnerable to the «halts of those whose 
chief delight ia to prate parro'-llke of wo
man's rights, and whi as chief object is to 
degrade her to their owe contemptible 
level
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l.#f> Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationer*, 66 * 68 
King street rest, Toronto.*1 on some

WHOLESALE FUR : MANUFACTURERS,
28 AND 30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST, TORONTO.

iRTISINU KATES. MANGLE»
SATO LOT OF WmtSIL,
Irerttohigr, eaoh ineertion.... seem*

10 certs MANGLESetc
mal meetings and finança!
ot corporations.................... 15 conte
lor contract advertisements «ml fir

WOMAN'S »YORK.

THREE ROLLER We beg to call the attention of the Trade to our Large Stock of 
Raw and Dressed Skins consisting of the following : S- 8. Seal in al 
numbers, Persian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Schiras, Astrachans, and al 
kinds of European and American Furs.

All of which we offer to the Trade at the very closest prices.
Manufactured Goods sold to the Wholesale Trade only.
The highest price paid for Raw Skins. ______

To the Xittor of The World.
Sir i J. M. baa made a aérions obnrge, so 

aérions that if it were true all othor consid
erations would sink into insignificance, and 
we should give up the struggle ia despair. 
We should say, let those women get married 
who can, and let the rest starve quietly— 
anything rather than incur the dreadful 
responsibility with which J. M. threatens 

But before we resign our cherished 
hop- » wo must have something more than 
nn-re assertion, we demand proofs—there 
are noue iu J. M.’a letter—we have moraliz
ing sentiment, prophecy, bat no proof».

J. M. tells ne that on the continent and

,T MORNING, JUNE 30, 1883
—i^T-

MANGLES.IMY.
D*e been accustomed to considi r the 
Ea aa very poor soldiers, and to view 
Eafar off the so-called "army” of I he 
■al empire ae too contemptible to make 
■ resistance to European troops. Eiv 
E authority, probably the very best 

pity 0É the subject that we have, has 
• warning that it is just possible for ns 
Fjremendonsly mistaken on this point, 
authority referred to ii General Gordon, 
tsknown aa "Chinese Gordon,” who h?» 
Hong in the Chinees military service, 
■ho knows all about the Chinese army, 
j as it ia. The New York Herald’» 
iwrreepondent says : “ It may be well 
wall the feet that ‘Chinese’ Gordon, 
was then only twenty-nine years cf 
was lent by Qneen Victoria to the 

■or of China, and in fourteen months 
iguished the Taeping rebellion that had 
4 over ten years. General Gordon was 
i highly exalted by the Emperor of China 
l Lord Napier of Magdala, or Ix>nl 
belay of Cairo, has been by the Quern 
Ingland. General Gordon, aided bv a 
brave Americana, fought with Chinese 
ps against the Chinese, and of General 

I Gordon it Is recorded that he has gained 
. more pitched battles, taken more cities, and 

mom. men have laid down their arms to 
than any British general living.”

The great Anglo-Cbinese general writes 
I» thoiHerald to the effect that the Chinese 
asfidfficiently powerful to give France a 
geed deal of trouble, for it ia not with 
Trance aa with Russia, who could 
approach Pekin by land. The approach by 

would need a very much larger force 
In 1860. If the Chinese were educat

ed they would be able to resist all the 
world. The Chinese have not signed the 
declaration of Paris in re privateers, and that 
she will make full use of her rights he has 
no doubt.

If the Chinese were educated they,would 
be able to resist all the world, he thinks.

■ In considering what grounds he may have 
"tor this opinion we must remember that the 

wdeney of the wonderful improvements 
.eoently made and still being made in fire.

- arma if to equalize combatant», and to neu.
| tralize the advantages of individual 
i strength and courage.

" and moaket, and bayonet only, a 
Awn sand European soldiers might 
gut ten thousand Chinese to flight. 
MMAprtRr^rto be armed with 
the b*t zepWting rifles, and that the Cbi- 
neee kiuT really mastered the use of this 

Itibg weapon, the thousand would 
titninly be swept away in a very 
■Ae*. Suppose that in such an en
sure» Chinese were killed for every 
B, the Chinese would still constitute 
diking party after all when the fight 

' “-%*br. v jïow, can we imagine the possi-
[ I thr probability, we may «ay—of the 
l Chinese actually learning to use with 
I- tile best arms and ammunition 
Europe or America can produce ?

, ' (J It 9 easy to see what a formidable rcsis- 
noe to iu invading army might in such 
as be made by China, with its population 
people three hundred millione, more cr 

rà Even as things are, it might give 
tmth good reason for caution were it 
igwn that the Chinese government had re
tted from the United States a supply of a 
86m Springfield rifles. General Gordon’s 
tilling seems apropos to the time; but 
(ban* France is in no humpr to mind it

We are living in an age of sham., end I 
trust no trusRromsn will be d-luded into 
accepting either the dicta of Mater or this 
self-assumed womanly woman, or into doing 
that which ia a direct violation of all our 
conceptions of what is 
If this result be attain 
will not have been in vain.

Toronto, Jane 29, 1883.

RICE LEWIS & SONas.
I

58 & 54 King St. East, 
TORONTO-

right and proper, 
ed Psyche’s labor

G.

RUBBER GOODS-
in the United States those communities are 
the most immoral where female labor is large
ly employed—this may be so. I cannot 
contradict it, because 1. am not conversant 
with the itatietes of labor in those cities j 
but I answer that »/, this be true, the fact 
has no bearing at all on this matter. It is 
quite irrelevant to the enbjeot ; for I «ap
pose the work spoken of to be of an inferior 
kind—factory work or similar employment 
in which ignorant men and women meet 
without any lestraining moral influence. 
But however bad this state of things may 
he, w# did not inaugurate it, nor are we re- 
- ponefble for its consequences. It is a fact 
"f tlie past which unfortunately still exists, 
hut divested of some of its worst features. 
But this i< not the kind of work we n.uch 
traduced women are striving for. If it were 
we should meet with no opposi
tion. It is only when we enter the 
'sphere of better and more remunerative 
employment that we are stigmatised as un
womanly, Surely a class of intelligent 
women, with well trained mental powers 
and time fully occupied in useful employ
ment must exercise » good it fluence <n 
ihose around them and tend to raise the 
mcral tone of society. I agree with J, M 
ia deploring the laxity of the marriage tie 
iu the States. It ie a great evil, but I can
not believe? as he seems to infer, that one 
of its causes is the employment of women 
in wider spheres of labor. A woman who 
can attain a respectable position and earn a 
comfortable living by her own efforli is 
not likely to enter into marriage without a 
due consideration of the character of 
her proposed husband and a know
ledge oljatthe antecedents ; and if 
this wise caution were more generally ex
amined, the number of rash, unhappy mar
riages, with tbeir miserable consequences, 
would be greatly decreased. I might sug
gest many other causes for the increase of 
immorally in some of the large cities of 
the United State», but ae J. M. ie doubt
less well informed on these subjects I will 
not enlarge upon them.

After warning us of the dangers we are 
incurring in the present time, your corre
spondent carries us back to ancient history, 
and endeavors to point a moral from the 
fall of the Roman empire—the profligacy of 
the Itomrn women, he tells tv, hastened 
Abat catastrophe. What have we to ao 
with this? We are not profligate women — 
nor do our endeavors to raise women tend in 
that direction, end

OOJUHIOTIONgRY-"PREJUDICE FATOB1SO CCAS» LEO- 
ABLATION.”

MINING STOCKS.INDIA RUBEEE GOODS THE GREAT KEEWATIN MINES !HARRY WEBBTo the Editor of The World.
Sir : The Bystander for July descends 

one step lower than the April number in Its 
views upon “ woman suffrage.” In April 
the advocates of equal political rights for 
women were sneered at ae “ indescribable 
person»," In the July number sneer» have 
degenerated into the unseemly mud-throw
ing of unjust insinuation. With consider
able tact, out of respect doubtless for the 
reputation of the Bystander, our local press 
bave refrained from quoting in fall the 
paragraph upon the new franchise bill. 
Their quotations atop short at Bystander’s 
hint that “ female suffrage ” means " social 
and domestic revolution.” The next sen-

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS
From, the very Cheapest to the 

Very Best.

Ladles and Gentlemen’s Robber 
(Tweed Finish) Mantles 

and Coats.
RUBBER BOOTS.

RUBBER TOYS,
RUBBER GLOVES. 

RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

/A D/A RUBBER GOODS of 
every description, the largest 
and only complete Stock In Can
ada.
The Butta Percha & lubber Manu- 

’ facturing Company.
T. MCILROY, JR.,

Rubber Warehouse, 10 and 12 King street east, 
Toronto.

482 Fonye st., Toronto,

CATERER, WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES ! LONG LIVE THE GREAT KEEWATIN I
—AND—

--------AN IMMENSE NEW VEIN--------Ornamental Confectioner I
25 FEET 6 INCHES WIDESpecial attention given to sup

plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of all 
requisites, Including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
T able Linen, Table Napkins, dec. 
constantly on hand.

And the End not yet. Assays showing $200 to $300 per Ton. A Great 
Rush of Miners and Speculators to the Keewatln District. The 

Mining Success of the Great Company firmly Established.
STOCKS FOR SALE III SINGLE SHARES OR QUANTITIES AS DESIRED.

For Information and Circulars apply totence reeds thus : " In Pennsylvania the 
other day a bill which would have practically 
made the marriage tie lea» indissoluble than 
an ordinary commercial partnership passed 
the legislature but was vetoed by the gov
ernor”—plainly implying that to this the 
admission of woman’» just right to political 
representation inevitably leads. Can Cana
dian women «appose that such solo- 
fellations of iutellect are anything 
else bnt misleading wills-o’-tbe wisp - 
nay, similar in tbeir origin and 
rite ? The Bystander does not even ven
ture to assert that womin suffrage prevails 
in the elate of Pennsylvania. It ia merely 
an effort to depreciate a good cause by an 
undeserved and wholly ground less alar. 
The "revolt of women”—as the Bystander 
ia so fend of calling it—is, in no sense, e 
revolt against the sanctity of marriage. 
If anything, it is a revolt against man’s ten
dency to undervalue and degrade the true 
nses of those ties which it is alike woman’s 
interest and nature to preserve inviolate. 
Equality of right and mutual respect, 
founded on self-respect, never did, and 
never will, tend to make any anion volun
tarily entered upon leas sacred or leas in- 
diesduble; while inequality of right, and 
and the autocracy of any class, necessarily 
makes true and lasting union well nigh im
possible. The Bystander is not so poorly 
acquainted wth history as to deny either of 
these propositions; and his reason for op
posing woman suflrape is the same. It is 
to be feared, as that of every other less 
able opponent, viz,, prejudice. It ia what 
such would call "a woman’s reason”—the 
product of ignorance, not of well used 
reason—and if it sought true and full ex
pression would form itself thus, "I object 
to it because I don’t like it.” Excnsaule 
aa such reasoning—or the lack of it—may 
be in women or children, kept purposely 
ignorant, it ia inexcusable in men bound 
by no inch trammels.

But women and men who seek naught 
but Justice and equity in the equal politi
cal presentation of women aa of every other 
class, are not likely to be much deterred, 
ia eo good a cause, cither by sneers or iu- 
sinnafioDi, more diahoring and hurtful to 
those whe launch them than to those 
against whom they are directed. J. L F,

Toronto, June 29, 1883,

Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

sea spvri il.Tira , 64 King St. Bast, Toronto.
FINANCIAL. BOOTS AND SHOES-

The Central Bank of Canada. 1883. SPRING 1883z: PHOTOGRAPHS.

$3 PER DOZEN
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of the Dominion.

■—701 ALL VTTLIfl OF— 1
CABINET PHOTOS TORONTO SHOE COMPANYAnd the most substantial proof of thoir superior 

Artistic quAÜties is that I have msde more sittings 
daring the post year tbso aay other udio in To
ronto.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - - - $1,000,000.

Divided into 10,000 Share* of $100 each. KING AND JARVIS.
HEAD OFFICE ; - TORONTO.THOMAS K. PERKINS, LADIES’ Button and Laced Boots in French 

Kid, Bright Calf, French Oil Goat.
(1EN1 S’ Spring Style Hand-Sewed Work.

THÎ ONE PRICE CASH ESTABLISHMENT. Special attention given to orders by matt

Phrdsumvfort. ÇO* Vmur* mtrnet.
Provisional Directors—David Blain, Chairman; Robert Hat, M.P., H. P. 

Dwionr, Henry O’Brien,eC. Bracket Robinson, Samuel Treks, A. McLean Howard, 
John Ginty.

(’ashler—A. A. Allen, (at present Manager c f the Toronto Branch Ontario Bank.) 
Solicitors—Robinron, O’Brien & Gibson, 68 Ohnroh street.
Brokers—Scaiith, Cochran A Co., 32 and 34 Toronto St., Toronto. Camels, 

Son & Co., 38 King St. East, Toronto.

TEAS

With sword, LIFE ASSURANCE.
4

BUSINESS OF 1882CENTRAL BANK OF CANADA.
The promoters of the Central Bank Of Canada, in presenting this enterprise 

to the public, do so in the belief that the great ioxtresae of general business through oat 
the Dominion render» the present period extiemely favorable for the formation of a new 
Bank.

The stocks of all the Banks doing bniineM in Toronto stand at a high premium, on 
account of the large test* they have accumulated, the satisfactory dividends they pay, 
and the great demand existing among our monied clauses for ao:h investments.

At uo time in the history of the Dominion has the country made each rapid progress
The construction of

The following figures are taken from the “ Abstract of Life Insur
ance in Canada for year 1882,’’ recently laid before Parliament 
by Prof, Cherrlman, Superintendent of Insurance. We give 
only the leading Companies and in alphabetical order :

although my 
knowledge of the ancients is very limited, 
and my ideas on that subject rather minty, 
I think I may safely affirm this—that the 
women referred to were not worker., but 
idlers, — selfish, sensual and luxurious. 
There can bo no comparison between them 
and us; therefore all this "vaporing” falls 
fiat and unprofitable.

After his tirade against women’s woik, 
J. M. becomes suddenly pathetic and sen
timental, and ends by invoking a blessing 
on the very cause he lie has been denonne 
ing—sun-ly a most lame and impotent 
elusion. MATEU,

Toronto, June 29, 1883.

7/

LI-QUOR Number of 
Policies 
in torse.

as it i» now making and is likely to make for some yeaza to com», 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and other railways rad pitalic works—the rapid opening np 
and settlement of Manitoba sou the great North Meet—the establishment of new indus
tries of many kinds in all parts of Canada, anil the Urge influx of immigrants, many of 
them posaced of mean', and who are settling to a considerable extent in Ontario— 
render nteesaaiy enlarged facilities for business by the provisional of additional Broking

’ 1 The standing, character and reputation of the Provisional Directors of the Central 
Bank Of Canada, and of tho Gentleman selected by .them to take the management 
of the Bink, warrant the belief that its iui iation will be i ecetved with favor, and that 
under cautious, wi.e and prudent management its success will not be less marked than 
that ot the other prosperous institution» of a similar kind.

It is the intention to place the whole Capital on the td irkst, Mid when the requisite 
amount has been subscribed, »nd 20 per cent paid iu, to oo.omence operations. Ten per 
cent to be paid on subscription and 10 per cent on allotmant; end further calls, as busi- 
ne)s may require; provided that inch calls shall be made at? intervals of not less than 
thirty days, and not to txc ed 10 per ont of each share su3>scribed. If more than the 
au'horiz'd capital is subscribed, ailotmets will be reducedpru rata.

Calls on S’ock aie to be paid at the Bark of Montreal aud its agencies, with whom 
arrangements lor thi# purpose have been

Suitable premises for the B*nk have bom secured on Yonge street, immediately north 
of the B<nk ot British North America.

Stock Books have been • paned at the 0dices of the under-mentioned, where further 
information respecting the Bank, copies of the prospectus and forms of sppllcation for 
shares can be obtained.

COMPANIES.

a tr\
■-i Ætna Life........... .........

Canada Life....... ......................
Confederation............. ..
Equitable, N. Y......................
Loudon A Laucaabirc.............
Ontario.......................................
Standard, Scot........... ....
Snn, Montreal..........................
Travelers..................................
Union Mn’nal................

HXoeo 
16,202 
6,866 
2,892 
1,877 
4,336 
8,647 
3 318 
2,416 
2,211

- lifC,1; con-wm
e c.7 iron a trs ttrmcBB.

■4To the Editor of The World.
Sir : 1 am su1 prised at the argument* 

advanced by the advocates ot female labor, 
and their attempts to uphold the right and 
expediency of employing women as the 
competitors of men in the professions, I 
fully expected to see short work made of 
P.yche; but the developments, ao far, are 
decidedly in her favor. At first I was in
clined to look upon this question as one of 
little importance, but the "uncontrollable 
logic” ot tho facts adduced by Psyche in 
her unanswerable letters have left little 
room for scepticism in tliia matter ; and, 
after a lair and impartial review of all the 
facte, developments and tendencies, I feel 
irresistibly forced to the conclusion that 
the employment of females is in the main an 
evil, and baa a tendency to seriously impair 
the morale of both sexes.

I can appreciate the feelings of one of 
your correspondents, who says, in effect,
"that there are women who enter those 
fields of labor, actuated by a motive other 
than «elfish”—whose sympathies are excited 

behalf, although his judgment tells 
him that there is a great danger ahead.
Now, lir. Editor, I believe this is a 
question which should be considered spirt 
from our sympathies. I believe it is better 
—far better—that a few should suffer,than 
that the social conditions at present exist
ing lie subverted. I agree with J M. in no 
tar aa he regards this question as one which 
contains the clement» of great danger to 
tho future ; but 1 do not think that any 
tuch dire consequence will follow as bis 
timid mind anticipates.

In regard to the letter of one of the 
Womanly Women, in your issue of June 
27, I have a very few word* to esy. I 
would lemiml her that ridicule is no argu
ment; that this ia eminently a practical age, Bradalreet’a Weekly Heport.
and that everything she may put forth by Naw York, June 20.—Special telegram» to Brad-
way of answer to i’s>chc must have some street's from leading business centres Indicate 
foundation in fact, else it will meet with only moderate trade movement. Esther poor look- 
bnt a Harry reception at the hands of the out lor wheat, however noticeably active, dlstrlbu- 
public. She say», after comparing us to t|0n ,n dry goods snd general Improvement In pig 
till! Chinese, (l comparison which to every |ron market induce belief In early Improvement In 
one acquainted with the true “inwardness” general trade. June cotton rcpoit to Ursdstreet's 
of the ci“C, will be considered very apt) |)Medon 12TS replies shows distinct Imp ovement 
"that we arc bo'd and imimdeut” (an as- alnco last report but proep.ct crep cannot yet be 
seriinn to the general truth of which I can considered good. Wheat,Indian corn and provisions 
lieir witurS'). She al«o takes exception to |, (mandat cm did not leading dis'ere st Chicago. 
I’Sjche 8 appeal lo the bible. I i.iy wbat p|x Iron market hat b.cn compkuomly flrm. I’ctro-
uetur au-hority could she wish than the loum has gained tomowbat during the we«k though

i -f rtiia the best of all the market has ruled dull most of the time. An-direct command of this the nest of all thrldte mll trad, hu improved a little. Wool
books? As to her assertion tnat lemaie hgg continued qui< t and no large movements are 
stenographers rarely meet with anything anticipated until effect of new tariff on raw staple 
so demoralizing, ^c.,” I will .iir ply toy th.t ^hrr.M^Ta1Vt<S.,>œ Tois. „- 
morals which can be corrupted by tbe utter- M ^ Br|uJgtreet during past week, 13 less than 
accès of Psyche have been built upon » very preceding week, 12 more then corresponding week 
frail foundation, end th»t little injury wifi ot 1882 sud 62 mop *an same week ot 1881,

If

’Æ 1 ,
FINANCE AND TRADE Decrease , i• Decrease $161,246

PREMIUMS PAID. The total to 38 compt i arads in 1882 was $3,544,-
005—sn increase over 1881 of $449,019. ■ /ETNA LIFE received one-
seventh of the whole, snd it» increas-, of $101,0%'} was greater than that of 
any other Company, and nearly one-' ua< r o the whole increase.

by_20 companies^ $30,455,855—an in
to the

, > J

arads in 1882 was $3,544,-Toronto Sleek Exchange.
FRIDAY, June 20, 1883, 

Commerce ■Morning Sales—Ontario 10 at lllj.
60 at 131]. Imperial 60 at 143]. Ktderul 2J at 
15S}. Cnt-rio and Qu’Appelle 25 at 150,after board. 
Northwest Land Co. 50 at 09, 130 at t8], 250 at 
Canada Permanent 225 offered

anv other uompany, ana nearly one-' aa/ r o tiiu whole increase.
New Insurance. The total taken w.1 , by 25 companies $80,455,855—an in

crease over 1881 of $8,837,844. The ÆTNA LlfE was patronized to the 
extent of nearly one-eighth of tho v.hcle, end its increase of $657,039 was 
greater than any other company at d nearly one-quarter ot the whole increase obtained. 

Policies in Force. Tho total nnmbtr in force in the Dominion in 88 companies, at 
the close of 1882, was 60,048—en increase over the previous year of 6,191. 
The ÆTNA LIFE’S Canadian membership sccennts for 10,090 of the whole, 
and its year's increase was 1,003, or nearly ur.e-Hxth of the whole increase.

The extraordinary increase in tbe ÆTNA’8 buiinese throughout the Dominion is an 
evidence that it meets a put lie want, viz : L:fo Insurance of the most select char
acter, furnished by means of annual each dividende at net cost price. Every Life 
Policy it itsues with profits ia Non-farfeitablo after three years, and every Endowment 
Policy after 2 years, and all secured by full deposit of tbe Reserve at Ottawa.

WILLIAM II. ORB, Manager, TORONTO

[ost now.
, 13 at 2/4.

j , A FIVE-DOLL A& FALL.
The World proposes to keep hammering 

** If T**11 the public generally are 
fact that in tbe great

CASSELL SON & CO.,
38 King 8t., F.sef, Toronto.

SCABTH, COCHRAN & CO..Mm Montreal Stock Exchange.
Clohino Board.—Montreal 198 to 197]; «ales 50 

at 197], Ontario 112 to 111. Molsone 126 to 124. 
Northwest Land Company xd 70 to 06. Merchant»' 
1234 to 123]. Canada Pacific 044 to 03]. Commerce 
132 to 1814; sales 100 at 131}. Federal 1584 to 157. 
Riche lieu and Ont. Nav, Co. 80 to 79. Gas 1704 to 
1704. City Passemrer Co. 132* Montreal Gas Com
pany 1704 to 1764; sales 75 at 170 
1704, 190 at 176,150 at 1704.

32 and 34 Toronto 8L, Toronto.

IS THEk Fl made aware ol
wholesale markets tà».prices of the necessa
ries of life are falling. Wholesale prices are 
dhlliog—we mey say tumbling—but retail 
prices don’t fall a cent. Listen to the talk 
of butchers, bakers, grocers, and provision 
dealers, and you might imagine that prices 
ware rising, and that there was a great 
heeroity of all the chief products of the 
form. Bow many consumera of pork, say 
jg Toronto, know that since this time last 
year pork has fallen more than five dollar» 
per barrel in Chicago ? Yet such is the fact. 
On Wednesday last, June 27, pork closed in 
Chicago at $10,321 for July delivery. The 

' —tem»-d>te last year, for the same delivery, it 
** dosed afr .$21.45, showing a fall of $5 12) 
h per barrel, or nearly 25 per cent. Only 
k those in the trade, and those whose business 
j It is to keep track of the wholesale market, 
r appear to (know anything about this and 
I similar facts of the day aa to pricei of grain 
E. And provisions. Nobody would ever find it 

' oat from the retailers. It is the duty of the 
’. prase to " carry the news ” nntil the fact 
•f! that there has been a great fall in the 

2? fpholetale price» of the necessaries of life be- 
pomes-known in every household.

MERCHANT TAILORING-
<

*;
, 25 at 170, 260 at

i
«

Corn Exchange Transaction*.
TORONTO, June 20. — Western oats offered at 45 

on tho track. There ie no doubt but that there is 
considerable wheat in stock, but although it ie l*e- 
gtnnin* to move a little the transaction» »cem to 
be kept quiet. LEADING

ARTICLE.
& SOAPS

RODGER, MACLAY & GO S
The Farmers’ Market.

TORONTO,Juno 29.—About 700 bushels of wheat 
sold st SI 01 to 01 034for fall, 89c. to to SI for 
goose, and SI 04 to 81 05 for apring. About 80 
loads of hay sold st 812to 814; a few loads of straw 
«old at $8 to *9 60. Huge, few c ffering, sold at 
19. Po- atocs sell at 85c. butter sold at 19c to 20c 
for pound roll»; eggs sold at ltlc to 17c,

St. La wanner, Maksut. — Dullness continues 
quiet.
In St.
to 18c, sirloin steak 16c to 18c, round steak 
12c to 16c; mutton, loge end chops 15c to ;i7c, 

0c to 10c ; lamb, spring quarter 
76c to H 75V veal, best Joints 12c to 15c, interior 
cute 8c to lOyi pork, chops and roast 12jc to 14c; 
I,utter, lb mile 19c to 21c, large rolls 16c to 17c, 
cooking 14cxio 16c; cheese 14c to 15c; lard 16c; bacon 
13c to 10c; etge 10c to 17c; turkeys SI to ti; chick
en», per pair 75 to 80c; potato, «, per jieck 18c to 
20c; cauliflower, 15c to 20c; parelcy, per bunch, 2c; 
radishes, bunch 6c; rhubarb, bunch 4c; aeparagu-, 
bunch 5c; cabbage», new. Sc. to 16c., onion», per 
bunch 2c to 3c, lettuce 2}c.

on their

; 'X
“ LILY WHITE” FLOATING SOAP.'•

Si Following are thd retail prices 
Lawrence market : Beef—roast 15c 4•• C5

IAT TAYLOR’S,Inferior cuts

SOAPS I[327 YONG-E STREET,
rCOCOA.

“PALACE,” “QUEEN’S OWN,”

AND GENUINE “ ENGLISH MOTTLED,”

' Are Manufactured on exclusively Scientific Principles 
and combine Purity, Durability and Economy.

You can get a Good Canadian Tweed suit, made to
order, for..............

Scotch Tweed....... ........
English Tweed..............
Worsted...........................
Pants, all wool......... .

G RATEFOL-COM PORTING $13 to $15
...................$15 to $1
................  $14 to $16.
......... .. $16 to$80.
..........$3, $3 50, $5.

EPPS’ COCOA
BREAKFAST. *

“By a thorough knowledge! 
which govern the operation» of digestion and jutri- 
tion, and by a careful application of the fine proper
ties of well-eelectoi Cocoa, Mr. Eppe has provided 
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ bills. 
It is by the judicious use of such articles of diet that

J

, Irthe Globe the private 
É "-Menai schools and colleges receive apace 
St. from a column to half a column each for 
M'Obéir closing exercises, whilst the provin- 
«4*1 model school here receives three lines 
H]nA the high schools and collegiate ineti- 

■tes of the province are ignored.

or dénomma-

of the natnra1 iswe

W- TAYLOR, Manager, WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD é

a constitution may be gradually built up up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us 
ready to attack wherever there is a weak point. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves 
well fortified with pure blood aud a properly nour
ished frame."—Cirtf Service Gazette.

To produce anything superior to these brands.(Late Proprietor of the Cambridgeshire Clothing Mouse) wlxlie* 
to see all his old friends.The gas companies have nothing to fear, 

Mm the electric light. There is an pto 
fcose field open to them, the development 
Iwbteh has only begun, the supplying of 
istsv cooking and for motor purposes,and 

purposes. All they

Try them and you will never use any others. Manufactured
only by

4 RODGER, MACLAY & CO,
CANADA SOAP & OIL WORKS, Toronto.

OFFICE—70 Front St, East, WORKS—Defries St,, Toronto,

Don’t forget the Address,Made simply with boiling water or niltlr. Sold In
and tins only (4-lb. and lb.) by Grocerspackets 

labelled thus 
JAMES EPPS k Oo., T-lHomeopathic Chemists,

London. England.vety likely tor
! II 1
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\
Amount 
of New 

Policies.

Premiums 
of the 
Year.

^Increase 
over 1281,

Increase 
ore r 1881.

$101,927 $2.478,401 
64,899 3,753,636
62,777 2,350,060
83 503 1,633,800
24,447 845.060

1,459 1.720,660
41,789 1,369,067
66,551 1,567,167
13 067 639,509
9,119 647,250

$657,039

482 846 
654,800 
112,360 
126,717 
286.447

$505,524 
733,010 
277 516 
253,868 
108,147 
101,982 
230,513 
215,108 
107.972 
103,9-23

120,509
175,200

A. MACDONALD,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 YONGFi STREET, OPP. ELM.

The Neatest, Nobbiest and Best-Looking 
Suits in the City at Lowest, Rates.
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j * THE SPORTING WORLD

g$s5sS»i ii.-zsza | aft4'Sï“".ÆLS«
—Mental depfM.ion end aU nervous due 

«•• of whatever nature or cause, in old or

rjîerÆftÆa
Medioeted vapors applied by inhalation

Un“0î^ïha«<ÏÏfiiî5! lam,. !”£oetf"h> bro?ebltie. consumption. etc.,
te£. ^..fatlaad treei New *°«° all else hsc failed, by deetroying!^c^ÿîh.ïï^,*£^UM °*1*br»t*d K°ir- ‘how mtormcopto «rm, whictf eanao tbe^

Mr. Alexander Muir, the Industrious secreterr of VUbüd*‘ *m°v .,ull P*rticn1W »P«>!/ to Dr. 
the Domiakm QuoMog MeoeUtSTa!.^!*^^ M»l«>lm,857 King afreet treat, Toronto, ad

|°||||t|1* —odatlon, Henry Clement, A.woute, write., «Tors
mS^m. STÏÎtiS! h2‘bZir^£il% ^ rhdmetEL .t’ttLTïb!.»,

issi&w.'sai.rrwfdtir1 irLrEâS'^^tîéir^ûu

« on «ÎUr MlN^%2L02SlBK™ ~h ï T," <”"d- W. find it a bous*
Teîhl'jXî*î*a™? ware drawn. One hoÿ medicine, and for croup, bama, euU 
oJMu wttar >. âoely played by a lady-Mre. Wei- and bruiaee, it baa no equal.”

JUSMHAli l HLM PAMAGMAPH*. MSAL MTâTK MU.
—

^.TJO-Lioisria-Sf^.3<TJD I1k J

taj

Ald|ro.'^«r^^duî*,L16i.0< ***ud »• and

JD
r

JOHN M. McFARLANB’S AUCTION ROOMS, 67 YONGE STREET
AT 2 O’CLOCK SATURDAY, JUNE 30, 1883.

>

ISO so 88.740
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Kidneys, Lifer and Urinary Oreans ,
^TSJgrJSgMgSsa

the day declare that nearly every disease Is ososad 
by dehmged kidneys To^firtore Uw

htSEtEIF
the system. For aff kidney, liter and urinary 
h entire ; tor the dlatraaetog disorders of womey

mbsHEBsm

H. H. WARNER & CO

istlsi g Spst
pionahip vf America. ** **ht cnam- doing all and more than represented for

Turf, Field, and Farm ears* M .. nm,rBWe» toothache, headache, etc. It re-
maauthat a license should be’withhSd from*!? ™ove* “T, Pain instantly, quick as flish. 
man Sfijjfi8* mor* than any single Try it and you will say it is well named-î.tÏHE’EEEeN-WS. k.‘-
-wTSiSï^œAX’ïï'ti'S. “■““»»? DJ-' wiU «I,, .nythino 

aune evens Mr. Waltoo'r Sutler bar been nominated »oy color, and never fait The easiest and
piet,: *° ‘conomiz<i 10 cenf*- •*M

the eeeoodltwelreoU*eeToreuto”îaérô*ee dub’thii ^ Jour lunge are almoet wasted bv con- 
afternoon : ■ Ryan, V. Kckhardt, X Gordon, 0. sumption Dr. Pieroe’e “ Golden Medical 
îlUhûfû'n0' Hb5nï!î,' n £• WlUk. H, Diaoorery” will cure yon, yet aa a remedy
Irring, P.' Bohoefleld, W^it.’criu', J£d “‘‘fiffan !?r **7®” ®oughl. »»“»•> curable bronchial, 

lba 1er. A. J. Sullivan ol Greenville, Conn., <x£ ‘hroe\lnd hffeotion.it te nnturpaaeed.
aregatlonalehurch, 1* some on the mneele Going H**™* two "‘*mpe for Dr. Pierceta large 
Into a etore where etatlonery end «porting rood» phamphlet treatise on consumption and 
t7D,ut o^th0. ^rio^' challenged him kindred affection.. Address World’. Die-
SMtStiabto, koSKd the IboSkSwr pc-'hryMedical Aa.ooi.tion, Buffalo, N.Y. 

down and ont of wind. Dropsy, kidney and urinary complainte,
rv™îl**^.L c?nk,.fsol*l. J^m•' MurPhr shot at the irregularities and weakening diieaaea of

nSâsSËS&SRS SSrjaft’ssSiS;Arr-
b.ïïrï’3::,*“i.‘;.;ss,T.*.ÿdJSbtliŸwl gretlfl.i» P“renc= eDd.,° productive of mUery.may

which her Britannic Majeaty Queen Victoria has °e cured. The lemedy ii Burdock Blool 
been graciously pleased to bee low In oooferrlug Bitten.
Cernerontf Btatan<'lalu!d.l<l8ir>itôdériekSr,BCam'. Mis» F. Molloy, Erin, tried in vain for 
eron, aa the importer of Leamington, conferred a two years to cure bilious headache, poor cir- 
tartine Iwnrflt oa onr oountry aa well as secured to cnlation and other chronic We. Two hot-£= & ssntssss ttrs Itle*of Bnrdock B!ood Bitter* °nr«d her-Turf.
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Brais, reeôlting la lnranlfr and leading te ntn 1
•alfwbns» or oTaMsaoljrnoi. One box

f
81

>e X .ymo^!u?^toe.gflSl" bKo1}»?^. I Clear.out roeVhea, flies, ante,

Charming little town of Aurora, where they play thé b*d ba/t»' ,kank«. chlpmonka, gophers. 16e 
cricket club of that place The team la rather a Druggie ta. 
strong one, considering that no less than «even out
i f the original eleven backed out at the last minute. I McGregor's Speedy Care.

S?S3SSaS£:
Plummer, A. E, Plummer. V. Lewls-BIrd, Bayly «peprla, indigestion, constipation and affoe- 
Teller, Travels,|6nlpe, Farnan. | lion of tbo liver, and from the immense sale

treatment. One dollar a
della» ;aent by maB prend 
We guarantee tlx boxes tig 
each order received by os fl 
ftve dollars, we wM lend tiii 
guarantee to refund the m 
does set effect a cure, due

■old ey A. B. EADIX, Mo 
ante owe

lent hr mail nreealdeni

t
32 38 4941 42 46 60 6887 46 63 64 67

$500 REWARD X
geetiom°Omtipation orOoatlvenea we emmet 
with Weet'a Vegetable Liver Pille, when the dtree- 
tione are strictly compiled with. They are purely

For Ml* bf mi dnmiflCfli Bowire of oountorfotte 
genuine minufsetnrod onhr 
Oo» “Tbo Pill Hakamf U 
». Toronto, up etui». F»; , ,*s 
nail prepaid on receipt of a I

CONSUMPTION

33'
On Monday morning Let Messrs. Thomas Watte of ft without any advertising, we have con-

txSiSSS sœ;Sî:''*
They returned on Wednesday night after two clear cure. Go to the drug store and got a trial 
dav.' flatting and took back with them nor lem than bottle free, or the regular size at fifty cents 
esc or 480 of the speckled beauties. They were ol 
good elle, an I one caught by Mr. Watts wee the
West ciptured by any amateur angler this seaton , ».lh. »
».îgn£,dM’STand 171 lnchW 10 “wh *,,d I Quick, complete cure? »^ annoying kid

ney, bladder and urinary diseases, $1, 
Druggist*.

Ur»
38.660 40

160

and one dollar. For sale by all druggist#, and Imiterons. Tbue^S 
by JOHN 0. WEST * 
and 8S King etreet eaatjp 
trial package sent by mail

The Beys In the M14la»4 Caustics
Mr.;if. P. Dwight, general manager of the Great I Do no violence to the liver and general 

Northwestern telegraph company, has received a system by repeated doeee of mercu 
despatch from his son Lyman, te the: affect that the the shape of calomel and blue pill,
Canadian lacrosse team played twice at Birmingham persona thne dose themselves even without I ’

EKH53SS5 atff saa as»1
Mid Warwick csctle# before playing at Coventry, uw ot which is never followed by disas»
The boys although kept constantly on the move are trous effects upon the general health, is 

- in excellent health, endure enjoying themselves. | Northrop t Lyman’i Vegetable Discovery

Werhfag the larihWMt I “d I
ThaSt. Vincent Herald of June Î2 contain, the ^wSe» thé^Sood,’ and rives^ hmSthful 

following challmge from George Irvine, formerly of S|0w to the check, 8
Ottawa, to Barn». ” T . , , ’ _ _ , „ _

"I hereby challenge John 8. Barnes, of 8t. Vln- J'.’ *1>* b.®
cent to run me» race of aerenty.llve yard», bmt two î1®* ij®*n n*.n* Pr: Thomas Eclectnc Oil 

c th—.^ for rbenmatiim; he had inch a lame back he
T a^.r^. taW.^WH^m Z -T °°°ld d° enytbin«t b0‘,0ne ^ ^

articles. 1 wfllglv.V* B»wT«0 Th. wllï'nS l° “•«. h,« °"a exprea.ton 'cured him up.’ | -
- ipeg, or I will take the asms and He thinks it is the beat thing in the market. m I

Br“““ Thf8e ^ndt,are situated inParkdale and about 400 feet from Queen street on BoncesroBee adrenue, which ieone oftte, aajftlruSMVSne
enhance the value of the purchases. _______________________________ «ÜBHbÎHSsI-™.

that Mr*. Lydia E. Pmkham’e Great Bern- ------------------------- ------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- eeatpanled by iT^xiStomUen »*thlcCm5g
edy for all these troub'ee has an unbounded | _____ _____ I foUewedby a hectic flash, It* d flash and streew
popularity. | BROKERS’ OsROS. |______________________________________________________ RUBBER QOOD8- _________ ____________________________ _____________ | iJlS f*

at eooeemptlon. But this 1* sin^y i 
lungs or chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stage ot the disease the
meetitrana of the tare».........................
while In lha small» tub» 
tit» muwu» membrane beeem» oongaated 
flamed.' There are no carttias pr turberolw 
lungs, but merely a westing away of the large bme- 
cblal tubes, and death takes place from the obstruc
tion of the bronchial tub» and air oetia of the 
lungs. The pedant dies from exhaustion and snSe- 
noon being unable to sxpsstonits ins muootf j 
which aeeumutatas In the passage leading to the 
longs, whit* In some owes is rtioky and small to |

sss’tsstpsrjses nys
MSommonlytheewthAttbspaâsi^"eeUl oni0*
these »tlacks.

this eyrtrat of Medicated Inhalation tho7**tf

üzsss.tx'js; 4s.*.C
S?Sij£»'a 1
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C harles MlUhelâ si the Itage.
St. Lpns, June 29.—Charles Mitchell, the English 

champion pugilist, who has been doing the boxing 
scene in Tom and Jerry at the People’s theatre here 
this week, will leave here with his trainer, William 
Ms4den, for Pueblo, Col., to-morrow. He will spend 
two weeks in Colorado, than ro 
arriving there about July 22. In 
a reporter to-night he said : “ While in California I 
shall offer #600 to any man belonging to that state 
who will stand before me four rounds marquis of 
Queensburj ’• rules. Accepted or not, I shall return 
about the 1st of August to Kansas City and go into 
training In that neighborhood for my coming fight 
with Slade. I do not expect to take off much flesh, 
and shall enter the ring at 162 pounds. I now weigh 
10S with clothes on.”

D.H. Howard of Geneva, N.Y., took over Â ^ "ffirif'ÆSç.'îs’FSaJa c, W. PARKER & CO.,
Blood Bitter» cured htm. I COMMISSION MERCHANTS .

AND
STOCK BROKERS,

64 KING STREET BAST,

catarrh of

catalogues FREE 4

and air celle of the
to San Francisco, 
an interview with Headache ii caused by disordered stom

ach, nervous irritation and poor circulation. 
Whatever may be its cauae, Burdock Blood 
Bitters is the beat remedy.

“It sells yell and gives more general sat- oraln«nd’pTovlii?dl*n StaagoBoirdo^TraSe*1*0 
aaya 8. Perrin, druggist, Lindsay, regarding ?*h m virgin.-------------------------------------

Burdock — B, I Q £ SCH RAM,l
for

India Rubber GoodsBile is nature’s true cathartic. Regulate 
the liver to secrete your bile and you will 
obtain regularity of the bowels and make 
healthy blood. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
do this.

The Phenomenal Oarsman.
••Pittsburg** in the Turf, Field and Farm says of 

John Teemer, aged 18 , the phenomenal ycung oars- 
m-n unearthed at Pullman, III., “That he ii 
the most remarkable sculler the world has produced 
there cannot be a do abt, but a more depraved one, 
fov his years, you may seek the wide world over and 

“Pittsburg” then narrates how Peter 
Boll and others were induced to b>ck him and how 
he and

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.
Stocks — Ontario. Northwest,

D. MoCiimmon, Lancaster, had chronic and General Real Bfltate boueht 
rheumatism for ycats, which undated all and Bold for Cash, Or OU margin, 
treatment until he tried Bui dock Blood | MONEY TO LOAN..
Bitters. It cuted him Inot And.”

Mr. A. Fisher, of the Toronto Globe, 
say»: “I take great pleature in recommend
ing Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure to the public. 
Have suffered with dyspepsia for some time, 
and have tried several remedies without I 
receiving any benefit. Being recommended 
to do so I used one bottle, and must say 
that I find the result perfectly satisfactory, 
not having been troubled with this distress
ing disease since, and would recommend 
others similarly affected to purchase a bottle | 
at once and try it, aa I am satiaiicd they 
will receive benefit from its use.”

Eph Mortis put up a job and threw a ho tty 
betting race, young Teemer deliberately throwing 
himself out of the Ijoit, while Morris, who Is styled 
“the notorioui," was compelled to leave Pittsburg, 
hubeequently Teemer was advertised aa a fraud,who 
v:»s able to row three mile» In 20 min. 28 sees, if he 
wanted to. "Pittsburg” winds up by «tying : “Aa 

ga Teemer ia likely to be a prominent actor In future 
! aquatic events, we respectfully suggest let tide 

young gentleman alone; don’t bet a dollar on him 
^ on the strength of what he has dene. Hanlan may 
W beat him, but there is not another can do It, and if 
' he start» favorite (as he ought to) in any match he Is 

almost certain to job It."

Answers to Correspondents.
Btir»—(1) Majolica made a record at 2.17 In the 

third heat of the three-minute race at the Gentle
men's driving park on Jane 22. (2) He I» 7 years 
old, stands 16 ha< de, and was got by Startle out of 
.fatale Kirk. (8) Phallae made a record of 8.181 at 
O.avaland la the fllth heat of the 2.84 race.

Aniwrics—If an amateur competes against a pro
fessional for a medal, a cup, or any other prize he 
becomes disqualified.

Oaaanax—The time 14.57 made by Hanlan and 
Lac at Pullman, ill., In the double-scull contest wae 
the fastest on record for three miles, beating Ken
nedy and Ten Eyck'» time, 20 mini., previously the 
fastest, by 23 secs.

CIGARS- ■‘••KæKSM&o. .
SMOKE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

THE
1

<

CABLE THE RUBBER WAREHOUSEMr. Berthold of Breslau, Prussia, used 
bis railroad pass to frank his wife and 
daughter’s baggage, and was condemned to 
a week’s imprisonment for obtaining fraud
ulently $1.38 worth of accommodation. He 

led, but sentence was confirmed.

AND

E I

10&12 KING STREET EAST,
R . ROODS, SUCH AS ARE ONLY SOLD BY AN EXCLUSIVE RUBBER HOUSE

LADIES’ & MISSES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS, $1.50 EACH
MEN’S AND BOYS’ RUBBER COATS, $2.50 EACH.

E•pp;a
A good circulation of the fluids of the 

body is indispensable to perfect health. The 
bile, the blood, the secretions of the skin,

Bar-

P■ Ï J■isi Blood n Bitterskidneys and bowel* are all purified by 
dock Blood Bittera.

1
I

•* 4 CIGARSCaurrk—A New Treatment.
From the Weekly (Toronto) Mail, Any. ii.

Perhaps the most extraordinary Sucre* that has 
I»en achieved In modern medicine hie been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patienta treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the le» start 
ling when it ta remembered that not live per cent of 
patiente presenting themselves to the regular pracj 
tltloner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cure» never record a cure at 
all Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the meet identifie men that the disease I» due to 
the presence of living remittee In the tissue, Mr. 
Irixon at once adapted bis cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the catarrh la 
practically cured and the permanency ia unques
tioned, as cur» effected by bin two years ago are 
cures still. Ne one else h» ever attempted to cure 
catarrh In tbia manner, and no other treatment haa 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
ia simple and nan be done at home, and the present 
season of the year la moat fevorable for a epeedy 
and permanent cure, the nttiorlty of cases being 
cured at one treatment. 8offerers pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon 806 xnd 807 King street 
we»t, Toronto, Canada, and enclose sump for his 
treatise on catarrh.

Joseph Shewfelt, Armour, says that he 
considers Burdock Blood Bitters a life sav
ing friend to him. It cured him of debility 
when doctors failed.

Mrs. Ira Mttlholland, Oakville, was cured I 111 flret-ctaw notais and dealers, 
of dyspepsia and oft-recurring bilions attacks Manufactured only by
bv that unfailing liver regulator Burdock DAVIS A SOIf
Blood Bitter». I _ »

v teatlDR. FELIX LE BËÜFS 
G AMO G Ht To bs bad n all railway trains is Canada and of

PREVENTIVE AND CURB
1 .jsLmjft.-of those diseases of tits Oenlto-Ortmiry Organa, re

quires no change of diet ot nauseous, mercurial » 
potaonoua madicln» to be taken Internally.

AS A PREVENTIVE
by either sex It la lmpeetibla to contract any van» 
real disease ; but In the ease of the* already

MONTREAL, 
Factory—64 and 66 McGill et, Tg and 76 Grey 

Non et. Box Factory—102 King ati, Montreal.
TORONTO BRANCH-*» Cbareb Street

mr Calvert’» t’arbollc Cerate.
Try it for chapped bands, ents, burns, 

btuises. It is a preparation of vaseline, i - 
carbolic acid and cerate. It will cure any 
acre where all other preparations fail. Call 
at any drug score and get a package, 
Twenty-five cents is all it cost*.

I .
:r •*jWhsa>

UNDERTAKERS-

to ear* or we will refund the money. Frie» by 
mall, postage paid, 82 p« box or 8 box» for to.

W. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yongo 187 Stroot.

AT 13 CENTS PER FOOT,
pnrê"R^'nrêetb»b<!nstwnvèdf IfbïeemDien'shtaî'ïèrîneSMrîtatarwôüt“Ûpïllolle^âfwam and 
dise? jige the source from whence they cam e bÿ sending ont the stuff unstamped. It will pay you to call 
and gee our Immense stock.

Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual I 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Exter- I 
minator; nothing equal» it.

Have you tried. Holloway’s Corn Cure ? I 
It ha» no equal for removing these trouble- I 
some excrescences.

Cleanse the stomach, liver, Invreis and "
blood, and tone up the debilitated system. ----
You can accomplish both measures in the I I 
most easy and natural manner by Burdock I 
Blood Bitte rr,

mWRITTEN GUARANTEESshonld corres-
Iwnad by all authorised affanto.

DE FELIX LE BRUN It 00., Sol, Proprietor!.
F. T. Burgee Druggist, 164 King Afreet Bast, 

Toronto, Ont.

mm
/fm

The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
I __________ In the City.__________________

Himalaya (the abode of enow from th- 
eenscrit -’bima,"«now, and “nlav-, ubd.) 

—m the moat elevated and atupendons system 
L on the globe. The tea plant can be culti

vated along the entire southern face of the 
Himalaya to an elevation of 6000 feet, but 
the best i* produoed at from 2000 to 3000 
beet above the tea, and the beat only ia sold 

Li-Quor Tee company »t 39 cents

Private Medical Diipeoiary

gfriato 3fr»aw, aan b»_ahfrln>i_at J
SSSTwUSt

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONJ. YOUNG,
THE IEMINC UNDERTAKER,

847 YONGE 8T. The Outta Percha & Rubber Mannfact’ng Go. 1<McM0Y, Jr,|I“Mother Iwaa’s Worm flyrap."
Infallible, taateleaa, harmleu, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, con
st ipation. 25c,

Importa tiw Unsety tue !
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High prices for BOYS’ 
CLOTHING when ) on can get 
stylish Summer Suits for 
“one dollar” per suit at

r' %

mm’.
lyFunkt

HUB ST. IÂ8I, IOM1IO

PETLEYS’bjf 1 J

188 to 138 I

In dimly-lighted stores 
when yon can buy new fresh 
goods for less money in the 
best-lighted st ores In Canada.

retail puy poop y

Why Pay
W*h prices for Ladies’ 

and Children’s Parasols when 
yon can buy them for 85 cents
at

PETLEYS’
Why Pay ' 1

High prices for Silks and 
Drti*s Goods when you can 
buy them at wholesale prices 1

at

PETLEYS’
Why Pay

^ 1

I

A

Twenty-five cents per pair /' 
for Children’s Hose when you f* * 
can buy the same for “ ten 
cents” per pair at

I

0-

PETLEYS’
Why Pay

High prices Ibb flue Hosiery > 
when you can buy them at 
wholesale prices at

PETLEYS’ j

Why Pay
Eight cents per'yard for 

Prints when you can buy the 
same for “ four cent»” per X 
yard at lPETLEYS’

<

Why Pay
Fifteen cents per yard for ’ 

French Cambrics when yen 
can buy them for “ ten cents” 
per yard at I

PETLEYS m,

Why Pay
High prices for fine Sateen 

Prints when yon can buy 
them at wholesale prices at If;

PETLEYS’"
Why Pay

i
r*

Two dollars for Boys’ 
Jersey Suits when yon can - 
buy them for “ seventy-five” ^ 
cents at '

PETLEYS’
WHY PAY

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.i a
puy mu mIIS

HATS AND OAFS-
k-

I

HATS & H METStâte*®:

Set-

Parties wanting to bay HATS, 
Wholesale or Ketall, tlumld visit 

__ _ __ _ us now. Our Stork Is all opened
Only JNureing Bahy anJ 29 K.ephants, 32 Racing, Mecca and Burden-bearing Camel» 

and Dromedaries, 7 Wide-Open Perfof-^iing I^ sirs < ( Wild Beasts, 16 Oj en Palace Dens io METS In all tn6 New SllBpeff# BI80 
Parade, Giraffes in Harness and Groups, Menagerie of Lots? and Ltsd Animals in the Hard And Soft PELT HATS ill 
streets, and 30 Cages of litre Wild Animals and every C*go a Carved Chaîiot, 33 Golden |rcry pfne Qualities and Light 
Tableaux Cars, 6 Zulu Warrio** with Princess and Bibies, 13 Nubians, Pagans and Ma- Weights for Summer# 
horomedans, Australian Black Trackers, Cannibals «and Boomerang Throwers, Bushmen 
and Wild Beast Hunters in Grotesque Dress, Tribe of Sioux In inn Swages, Mexican Va 
quems and Cow Boys from tte Piain*,,ttô. Only Murenm with Goshen, the 8 foot Giant 
and 1000 Wonder Marvels.

Only Three-Ling Circus, with nearly 300 performers. 83 Acts at every performance. Only huire Eie- - VTVr v, VAVCin flTlPiPVTB 
vated Stoge, flOxSO fo*t Only Original Clowns snd Popular “ Dudes,"and a 1 the Orent Sensations of the tOn klillv IUilwU » 1 ILjEi c* a 
Whole Exhibition ’ orlu Worth Seeing, Largest Tente cv.r bul t; nearly 600 000 Squire Yard* of M ite'Ul, 
and covering 8 actes of ground. Only Ken I Komnii BlI|>p< «Ironie UeC» *. #1,850,000 M -.tchless 
Parade from the grounds at 8.30 a m. daily. 014 People, 312 Draft Stock. 100 Ilacc and King Horses, 40 <
Ponies and Jerusalem Donkeys, 05 cars in 4 trtiins. Ask the Station Agent. Every feature, act anima* 
or Individual advertised poai ively exhibited. Try tofln-1 something advu tisorl which wc do not exhibit 
and tell us about it. We specially invite criticism Ooly exhibition which the fnoral classes delight to 
patronize. More tone and respectability than àuy other. Its people are belter bch tved ai.d dressed, even 
the supernumeraries were button-hole bouquets in thor lappe s.

14T For the comfort of thosq who desire toavrid the crowds on the ground! Coup n Ticket*, g od for 
Reserved Numbered Chairs, can b purchased at the usual tllght advance a- J. 8. Robertson & Bros'. News 
Stand, opposite Postoffice, on the da» of Exhibition only.

Positively no Free Tickets Given Away 21,000 Seats, 
years 25 cents. Reserved Numbered Chairs Extra.

Stratford, Monday July 9. Guelph, Tuesday July 10, Oshawa, Thursday 
July 18, Hamilton, Monday July 23.

m

w. & D. DINEEN,
■■■«ieeterer* HI Importeni.

Ul
General admission b0 cents. Children under 9

July 12, Port Hope, Friday *

“ SUMMER HATS’*THE PRESS.

“ TpUTH ” The brightest and best week-
l ri v I n> ly family magazine published. „ . _ „ , „

.._________ ... Only five cents per single copy, Helmets,.u coi»„, M.n..nd Boy.,
‘ TRUTH. or $1.50 per year ; delivered to straw Hats, n.w York style.,

9 àny part of the city or Conti- Christy’s Drab Shen Hats.the latest

“TRUTH,” nèn& ... . . . . . . . . . . .

TRUTH,”

LATEST LONDOK AND HEW YORK
Men’s and Beys Felt Hate.

Trees A Co.’s London Silk and 
Felt Hats. All at Low Pi ice..

Sr- FRANK WILSON.
PUBLISHER,

33 & 33 Adelaide Street West, Toronto

J. & J. LUCSDIN,FEATHER RENOVATING-

N. P. CHANEY & CO. 101 Yonge St.. Toronto.

OENTS’ FURNISHINGS-

JUST RECEIVED,
2 Cases of French Cambric Shirts 

for $1.35, wo- th $1 T5.
1 Case of White Shirts for T5c., 

worth $1.
Also 1 Case of Few York Scarfs, 

the Little Bo Pee».

■ n

Feather i
T. EPSTEIN & CO.—

167 YONGE STREET,
COB. RICHMOND,

9
INSURANCE.

230 KING STREET EAST. Before You Gel Injured Procure 
an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee & Accident Go.,
(LIMITED,)

OF LONDON, ENGLAND.
CAPITAL - - - 91,200,000.

Partie* crowing the Ocean and residing or 
travelling In Europe should procure a policy from 
thla well known British Company, being thereby In 
a position to receive prompt o. mpensatlon at the 
Head Office, London England, lor any Injury sus
tained, an Inc’ucement that no local or American 
Companies can give.

Head Office for Canada:

New Matt nuises, Feather Be*» and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of feathers.

r- 1$ EPICAL

CLUTHES
PERFECTED à 28 & 30 Toronto St. Toronto.

* If ALEXANDER CRUMAR, 
City Agent

A T. McOORD,
esident Sccty.

fjsii
BOOKS AND STUFFED BIRDS

NÀIÜMLISIS’ MODAL,Latest Patented, U. 8. and Canadafbec.'20, 1832.

■v«rxss. containing deeoitptlone of

NESTS AND EGOS OF
150 North American Birds,

also director*# for eo.lectlng sod preserving 
birds, sgy^n$g$mid 1 peseta,^oniy 75c.,

W. P. Melville, 810 Yonge St.,

V*
There Is hardly any other disses# which sd uedertninc* the 

health and happiness of hundreds of tnousinds of families as 
Hernia, or Rupture. It creci* Into almost every household os a worm ; It causes nervous debility, impair* 
memory, extinguishes the spark which invigorates the relation of life in domestic circles, and inspires devo
tion to the most sacred institution of marriage, morality, etc.

In addition to the above it especially offerte meg* both phy-ieeliy and socially, of all ages and positions. 
It destroys energy, and wears out the human imchioe tenfold quicker than age or labor.

Sufferer, Be Wise, Rupture as well as defurijRy can o dy r)6 treated by mechanical treatment. Aftei 
the doctor has failed to hold your Rupture, sftar yen herrtried jow druggist's stock and " Liniments,’’ 
and falhd, Rupture always increasing instead of deer.using, 1 say come to or wnte to me, and I will do for 
you all I can.

Medals, Philadelphie Centennial, and first prizes whorever exhibited.
Nineteen vears’ material experience, 12 year* os:ahlUlicd in Canada, thorough acquaintance with the 

Anatomy of the Human Frame, natural mechanical advantages have made me a perfect master of this pro
fession, and eve- ybody Ruptured or Deformed should sdnd stamps for book on Hu turc and the Human 
Frame, containing valuable information, registered by

For tire Perfected Chas. Clutbc’s Tm s, wU cli,cm boused day and nigh*, also in the water. No 
webb, no rubber. Really Perfected. Call about lire 9th uf July, as it will takj all that time to ttd standing 
orders on improvements.

Dealer in books, staffed birds, eggs, birds 
eyes, ac.

Sen* for price list cf birds and eggs. Birds and 
animals stuffed to order.

BATH»

BATHS ! BATES I BATHS !CHARLES CLUTHE, The finest fitted up BATHS in 
the city will he found at Me Paris
Barber Shop, 60 King Street 
East, three doors below Toronto,

SURGICAL MECHANIST & ARTIFICIAL LIMB & ARM MAKER,
spjtEET West, Toronto.118

o, N. Y.

4
-FF-

11 ! MN U_ exhibition.
ALEAS ïhe Geandest Event of the Soasoo,

THE TURF.

TROTTING I
CANADA'S GREAT FAIR AND INDUS

TRIAL EXHIBITION, 
TQBOarTO,

SEPT. 11 TO 22, 1883.

itr EXTRA WORLDS 
IISN DAY Should be

DOMINION DAY.

Toronto Trotting Association

WOODBINE PARK.
MONDAI FtUESDAY,

y-

TO WORLD
PBIZB LISTS NOW RE4DY,IO, JVKB

sr which wIlUw *ent an.where on »pgHcstlon bjr^ort
til. «ovreurle* o( all «gricultnnil »r d hortlculturS 
eodetle* end mechanic. In* llute* In the province.

Away hr am Kaelleli
Prloee.

pern A* London World.
« item* in the «ftiaate of ox 
l* Duka of Edlnbm*h'a epeoial 

ètoiloaoov ia £1000 mr,“ grttui- 
People who think that this amount 

irbitant will perhaps change their 
u oa leamine that when th* Kmi nror 
la* visited the qneen at Windsor 
io 1844-b* 8»ve £2000 to the servatiU 
1906 to th* hooaekeeper, *1 well a* »ix 
■raff bMea, with hi* picture set in die- 
i, to the lord* of the honeehold, and 
th hi* cipher to the e-purrlce nnd 
la-in-waltiog. These were the chief 
; hot for other dependant* about a 
1 of ring*, watchee and brooche* w-re 
butad. When th* late Emperor Na
il staved at Windsor in 1864 he left 

servante.

The best time to visit Toronto. 
< heap rates and excursions on 
nllrnilwajs.

JULY 2nd and 3rd.J. 1. WITHROW, H. J. HILL
President, Manager and Secretary, 

Officei* of the Aeeocletlon, Free L'lwary Building, 
Cor. Church and Adelaide streets. Tram Cart and Vane every 10 minute* 

from King (treet bridge.
JAMES LENNOX, Secretary.EXCURSIONS

dominion" day:
A.O.U.W. "excursion

AMUSEMENTS.

DOMINION DAY. 

BRAND LACROSSE MATCH-f< Seven Hours at the Forks of 
the Credit.- Ue Peel live Care.”

Jevlln’a' Aperient Anti-bilious mixture 
hiliniiin*l»i sick headache, constipa- 

l, etc. ™

Shamrocks (champion team) vs. 
Torontos.Magi IHcent icenery, good fl.hiog, dancing, and 

other «porte. Firevdeee String Band. Refresh
ment» can I» had on the ground». Special train will 
leave Union elution at 8.30 a.in. Returning will ar
rive In Toronto at 7.80 p.m. Round trip 76c., chlld- 
r n 40v.

ON JARVIS STREET GROUNDS,A attheeriptieb-book publisher aaya 
■St of a thousand book agents he only 
had* about lem who are worth retaining 
after a month's trial. We sappoae that the 
kher flC» become too much crippled up to 
ptfp on working.
•■A New York regiment in camp in Fecki- 
‘ ~il threatened to revolt if they were not 

-nikhed with napkin*. One cannot ot-n- 
ve of a more thrilling and striking pie
rs of tho “horrors of war” than a eol- 
ir without a napkin—unless it may be a 
rporel with a dollar store icarf pin.
A Ocorgis girl is weeping over four scree 
oafons of her own raising, and no yonng 

an goes to weep with Her.

that
COMMENCING AT 3 P. M.

DOMINION DAY
BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

OHICORA 25 cents. 
60 cents.

Admission to grounds,
do. including grand stand,

To avoid the cruih at the gate tickets may be pro
cured at the music store of 1. Suckling & Son, V 7 
Yonge street, to-diy, and up tu 1 p. m., on 
Monday.

Will Leave Yonge Street Wharf 
at T a in and. 3 p in.,

Connecting with Michigan Central for 
Canada side, and New York Central 

for American aide.

I;

Last Night, Saturday. June 30.
HOLMANS IN

OHBKIAW OTRX-,
BY SPECIAL REQUEST.

Matinee To-day at 2 P.M. 
MONDAY, JULY 2, COOL BURCESS&CO.

Niagara or Lewiston and 
Return r-i 

Niagara Falls •
Uuflalo

• Si oo 
1 50 

- 8 OO

“Threw Away her Supporter."
D*. PlEBcx: A neighbor of cure was *uf- 

' faring; from “female weakness,” which the 
-ei'd her could not be cured without 

ter considerable persuasion 
,rto try your “Favorite 
■ter using one bottle she 
ipporter and did a large 

.'she had not done in two 
. James Miller, 

job street,Wheeling, W.Va,

r- .

Tickets good to return Tuesday Morning.Af

Secure tickets beforehand a* ru-ea of New Steam
boat Act will bo enforced and no overcrowding al
lowed.

Applv to W. K. CALL 1 WAY, 93 York SI. 
and iso Kina SI. West. It II BBEKL1ND,
86 Yonge street.

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS.

CHICO R A.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

BIRTHS.
_________Juno 29, at the Sherman house,
w st reel, the wife of Mr. John O'Connor, of a FLOWER SHOW!

BIRD.
immiDf—Suddenly, on June 28, Mar>’, relict 
lata ff. O Outhbertson.

1 Will leave the residence of her brother,R. 
-J— Pembroke,to-day (Saturday,) June

_ jnds and acquaintances will please 
latlon.
I father’s residence, Seaton village, 
Albert Flags*, fourth sou of James 

ged 14 months 8 days.
___ _____ bis father’s residence to-morrow
ay), at S p m. Friends and acquaintances will
atlrod without further notice.

In the Pavilion,

Wednesday and Thursday Next,Niagara cr Lewiston & Return 75c.
at*

Tickets good to return Monday 81. 
licet leav, » Yonge it reel wharf 2 p.m, iharp.Ji

QUEEN’S OWN BANDISLAND FENRY.
Both Evenings.

open at 2 p.m. each day. Admission 25cts; 
10c.

J. P. EDWARDS, 
Ser’y-Trea». E. D. 8. 

and Flower Show.

COOL BREEZKS
AT THE ISLAND !

Doors 
Children 
A. PELL ATI, )
Iff Hon. Sec’y-Treos. 

Horticultural Soe’y )

RS WANTED.

BBS WANTED.
IS AW» COMTKACTORS.

(whole and separate) for the 
ulred in executing certain altera- 
ibllc schools, viz.: Victoria street, 
lie Jesse Ketchum schools, 
lestions for Victoria street school 

office of Mr. Norman *B. Dick, 
Hope street school at the office of 
d Denison, King street cast; and 
m school at the office of Mr. D,

4 Elegantly furnished rooms at Sand Point hotel. 
Arrangement!can be made with families or single 
\ oung men for rooms without board at Mr. ffm. 
Ward’s new summer hotel. Boats land yo»u at 
the hotel door. Every convenience. Boat* run 
lute and early. Wm. ward, prorpletor.

LÀ

ADELAIDE STREET RM.
DOMINION DAYISLAND PARK a.JX7L

Two Grand Performances,ock, Toronto street, 
forms supplied by the architects 

OTT8VS4 at the office of tho secretary of 
school board. 6n or before Thursday. July 

_ _ Bach tender must be accompanied
on accepted hank cheque as per regulation of the 
beard. Tbs lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted. By order

Come over and enioy 
Breezes of tne 

aiiil Lake.
the Cool Matinee and Evening, J. W. Bergough’e
Baywith BUNTH0RNE ABROAD.Bet Was,

Music this Afternoon from 3 to 10 o’clock.
ANDERSONS BAND.

Three boat* from foot of Church street. Come 
over and ice “ A VN> V ’’

Grand Illumination, Fireworks 
and Electric Light.

W. O. WILKINSON, 
Sec. P. 8. Board.

SUNDAY SERVICES. Admission—Matinee. 25 cents; evening, 25 and 50 
cants. Bex office at Nordhelmer's now open.HANLAN’S POINT.Jams Street Baptist ClmrcB Horticultural Gardens Pavilion,

; place for good air in the country, highly 
aed by our best physicians.

The bestBET. || ». TUONAN. D.D., Peeler.

LORD’S DAY. JULY 1. 1883.
reoommen

THIS EVENING AND MATINEE,
STANDARD OPERA CO’Y

TAKE OVER YOUR CHILDREN
AND INVALIDS.Services at 11 s.m., and 7 p .m. Sunday school 

at &46£.m. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at

;SnF

ü
Three large steamers running daily from Tin

nlug’s wharf, foot of York street. Plenty of room 
for baby carriages. No delay, no crowding. Round, 
trip 10c., children 5c. Strs. ST. JEAN BAPTISTE, 
GENEVA. LUELLA.

OF NEW YORK, in J. W. BEAGOFGU S

St, Congregational Church.
Sunday, July 1,1883.

t flubject lor evening :

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER.e Box office now open at Nordhelmer’s.
Admission 25c. and. 50c. No extra charge for 

reserved seats. Matinee 25c.

in. Jftir.PH WILD. D.D.. Pastor.

RAILWAYS99

II

DOMINION DAY, JULY 2,
ADELAIDE ST. RINK,

Matinee and Evening,

REAL ESTATE.
=
F T

CHEAP PARES
FOR

DOMINION DAY, 1883
-3k$OBONTO 

JUNCTION.
Excursionists visiting the city by rail or boat can 

arrange for excursion rotas to tbs ZOO by applying 
to the management.

Gardens open from 8 a. in. to 10 p.m.
me* fm

I tnv..

«

W. O. DAVIS,
Manager.

The Credit Valley Railway will issue return tickets 
to and from all stations on MONDAY, July 2nd, 
1888, at single fare, good for that day only, and on 
June 29th and80th, and July 2nd at one and a third 
faro good to return up to July Srd, 1883.

J. W. LEONARD,
Genl. Pass. Agt.

CORPORATION NOTICES.re a lew of these Lots 
9 each before the end 
month. Terms easy.

Prices will be advanced to 
§200 each on and after 1st of
July.

W. WHYTE,
General Snpt.

TH;; ICE CREAM-

Construction of Permanent Head
ways and Sicewalks.DOMINION DAY !

West Toronto Junction lots 
s*, to the amount of $18,350 
f have been disposed of by us

since January.

Notice is hereby g’ven that the Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto will in pursuance 
of the provisions of the*'Consolidated Municipal Act, 
1883,” of Ontario, pass By laws for the construction 
of Local Improvements on the following named 
streets, and for assessing and levying the cost 
thereof on the real property benefited thereby un 
less the mejority of the owners of such real prupertv 
representing in value at least one-half thereof peti
tion the Council of the said Corporation of the City 
of Toronto against such assessments within one 
month iitcr tho last publication of this notice, 
which will be on the 7th day of July, 1683, viz.:—
Cedar Block Pavements and 

■ Wood Curbing.
on College street, from 9padtna avenue to Bathurst 
street; Yonge street lanr, south flora Gould street, 
in continuation of the northern portion; North- 
cote avenue, from Queen street to Saurin street; 
Little Ricbmond stre ;t from Tecumseh street to 
Niagara street; end Clinton street, fiom Conway to 
Bluer street.

HARRY WEBB’S■

W

LAKE & CLARK
<* -

479 YONGE STREET.

ICE CREAM PARLORS
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY.

447 YONGE ST,SPORTING

•AULDINC’S Stone Block Pavement and 
Stone Curbing.

on Yonge street, from King to Melinda street.
Wooden Sidewalks.

on west side of Dovercourt nad, ‘ north of College 
street to Iiloor s reel; Givens street, west' side, 
north of College street, to Bloor street; tho Island, 
to connect the portions already laid on the cast and 
west, and from Han Ian's Point to the fog be'l tower,

Stone Flagging Sidewalks.
on the north side ol king street, from Cay to York 
streets, snd on the south side 01 Front street, from 
Church to Scott streets.

Opp the Coll. Avenue.

fc; FINANCIAL.

h \ -âflAA T“ LOAN AT LOW FUT RATF.S 
ilVVl/V of Interest on firms or city prop- 

; l:df margin. C W LINDSEY,.22 King street

(LEAGUE)

BALLS & BATS.
1 Lines in Stock, $300,0001.

To loan In large sums on dty property at lowest

T*1*1”'* iiifilMr.i-mm—
BOOT. BODDY, 

y ClJ\

>1

t - , . a’--

II g- "M;
■c+

■
,

>•.

««TAIL MY GOODS

L
gTHE ■

IOTÔM M Vxk

N OF

BARNUM& Lidiai' Linen 4 Lace Collars
UNITED MONSTER SHOWS.

BARNUM, BAILEY <Sc HUTCHINSON, Sole Owners Having purchased a large
----------------- range of Ladles’

(3.000,000 REPRESENTED. (4,800 BAIL! EXPENSES
More than the Entire Receipts pf any other in the United States. LINEN COLLARS,

LACE COLLARS t 
LACE FICHUESWEDNESDAY, JULY II.

3 Elaborate Exhibitions- 80 Acts—10 a ra., and 2 and 8 p.m. Doors open at 9 a m , and 
1 and 7 p.m. Location—College and Lnmley Street*. At a treat bargain we are 

now offering splendid lines In 
1 these goods at very great re

ductions from usual prices.
Huge Elevated Stage 

60x80 feet.
For Olympian Games

M king
8 FOREVER UMITED SHOWS,

3 I 1Menagerie* Under Two Tents 
1 Hippodrome in Neaily 4 Mile Track I I 
- Mnerntn ol Living Curiosities ' ~ 

Circule» in Three Rings

3

1
3

Inspection Invited.JUMBOMAJESTIC
POWERFUL

MASTODONIC
WONDERFUL Etal Heow&’s

t

\
i

:• ; -. :wm*
wrr"‘*"

SBTAIL DRY QOOPa

GENTLKMKN.
Why pay high prices for 

Clothing when you can save 
twenty-five per cent, by pur
chasing at

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN,

Why pay high prices for 
Underclothing when you can 
buy them at wholesale prices
at

PETLEYS’
>

GENTLEMEN,
Why pay high prices for 

White Shirts when yon can 
buy them for $4.50 per half 
dozen at

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN,

Why pay high prices for 
Kid, Silk, or Lisle Gloves 
when you can buy them at 
wholesale prices at

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN,

You will save twenty to 
thirty p< r cent, by purchasing 
your bats at

PETLEYS
GENTLEMEN,

Why pay $2.25 for a felt 
hat when yon can buy the 
same for “one-fifty” at

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN,

Why pay $3 for a felt hat 
when you can buy the same 
for “ two dollars” at

PETLEYS’
GENTLEMEN.

Why pay 75 cents for a silk 
handkerchief, when you can 
bay t became for “ forty-five” 
cents jit

P

GENTLEMEN,
Why pay one dollar for a 

silk handkerchief, when you 
can buy the same tor “sixty 
cents” at

P

GENTLEMEN,
Why pay high prices for 

Collars, Ties, Scarfs, etc., 
when you can buy I hem at 
wholesale prices at

PETLEYS’
128 to 132
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